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An application for a new e.ncamp-
ment (K.T.) bas been Iargely signed
ini Mdncton, N.B.

The Key.stonc, Philadelphia, warns
the brethren against countenancing a
person clainiing to be Wm. E. Lee,
aud one Thomas Beck, an Englishman.

The incessant meddling, by Blue
Lodges, grand and subordinate, in the
quarrel between the Rites has a tend-
ency to make one sick-yEs leathery
sick.

As the time, for the usual vaccination
craze is drawing, near, it mxay not ho
amiss to remind the brethren that Dr.
Jenner, the discovereiý of -vaccination,
was a Freemason. 1-l evidently be-

lieved in '- marking " the brethren,
and sisters too.

Grand Master Canon. O'Meara, of
Manitoba, is inaking, officiai visitations
to the lodges in his jurisdiction. -He
recentiy granted a dispensation for the
formation of Lebanon Lodre, at Virden
Bro. iRobt. Adamson, an old W inni-
pegrer, wvilI he the first WV. M.

A brother %vrites protesting against
the publication of such papers as Bro.
Currie's, wvhich appeared in our Iast
issue, on the ground that Freemasonry
is a,2 offshoot or adjunctof religion. \Ve
suggest that the correspondent enter
into a controversy with Bro. Currie,
but let him first ho fortified with facts.

The New Zeaiand 3ilasonic Journal,
of March Ist, says encouraging reports
regarding the formation of a Grand
Lodge for that colony have been re-
ceived, but yet sosie ill-feei.ing has
arisen owing to thé brethren of the
Scotch Constitution being forced into
the background. NZevertheless the
Journal is hopeful.

The surrender of its charter by
Northern Light Lodge, W'innipeg, after
ten years' existence, is to ho deplored.
It had a memibership of C-5 when the,
warrant was handed in, but out of that
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number it 'vas diffcult, to secure a
quorum. The Winnipegers are too
fond of business to, devote mucli atten-
tion to Freeniasonry.

From. the Sydney FreenzasoL we
learn that the District Grand Lodgye of
Victoria, E. C., purports hianding over
its funids to the new Grand Lodge.
The suin is about £1,5 00. And further,
that in connection with the rnovement
for establishing a Grand Lodge in New
Zealand, one of the planks of the plat-
form is that there shall be five Provin-
cial Grand Lodges, subjecb to the Grand
Lodge, vested with powers of local
government only.

A fragment of King Solonion's temple
is said to, be in the possession of Dr.
Frank :Brooks, of Marîboro', Mass. The
people of the Old Bay State are deter-
maired tô get even with the Britishers,
one of 'whom recently claimed to, bave
a bone of fliram, King of Tyre. Would
it not be possible for some enterprising
brother to discover the cave in wbich
the inurderous craftsmen secreted them-
aelves centuries ago, and have it on
exhibition at our Industrial, Fair.

The Grand ILodge of New Brunswick,
held its twenty*second annual communi-
cation in St. John, on April .23rd and
24thi. M.W. Bro. Thomnas Walker, of
St.. John was elected Grand Master,
and R MW. Bro. Edwin J. Wetmore,
Canleton, re*elected Grand Secretary.
Grand Chapter m.et.on the 24th, when.
M. :Ex. Coxnp. B. Lester Peters, St.
John, was re elected First 'Grand Prin-
cipal, and R. Ex. Conip. T. Nisbet
Robertson, St. John, Grand Scribe.
Pull reports of both meetings will ap-
pear in our next issue.

It is probable that in 1890 the
Grand Master will be a Toronto bro-
ther, as Deputy Grand Master Robert-
son will receive that honor if his life is
,spared and his faculties unimpaired.
Toronto brethren should be satisfied
with such reccignition, and not make
an effort to capture the ]Jeputy Grand
Mastership, as is currently rumored iii
local Masonic circles. Our brethren in
Toronto are not, as a mile, selfish, and
when they think the rnatter over calm-
ly, they will doubtless conclude that
such an arrangement would not be in
the interests of Freemasonry. A wide
distribution of honors has a better effect
than the centralization of them, and
for' that reason we are opposed to, the
rumored arrangement.

M. El1. Bro. Daniel Rose, Grand
Master of the Sovereign Sanctuary of
Canada, Oriental Rite of Freemasonry,
has received a letter from W',. Bro. Fred.
J. W. Crowe, of Park View, A shburton,
South Devon, England, asking for speci-
mens of each certificate, issued by the
Sovereign Sanctuary of Canadir and
the Grand Lodge of the Swedenbor-
gian Rite, with impressions of seals,
and the autograph of the Grand Mas-
ter. Bro. Crowe is a member of the
IlCorrespondence Circle"'- of the Qua-
tuor Coronati Lodge, London, and is
rnaking a -collection of what lie calîs
the Iloutward and visible sigis "
of ail degrees and rites of the
world in existence, wbicb, when
completed will be deposited in the
library of Quatuor Coronati Lod-!Ae
for the futuie benefit of Masolis. So
far Bro. Crowe bas nearly 100 certifi-
cates of Craft, Arch, Mark, Ark Mari-
ner, Royal and Select Masters, Tem-
ple and Malta, Red Cross of Constan-
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tine, Royal Order of Scotland, Rosi-
crucian, Secret M1onitor, A. & A. Scot-
tish Rite, Ancient and Primitive Rite
anid Swedenborgian, froni England,
Scotland, Ireland, Canada, New Bruns-
wick, Unitedi States, Greece, and Roi-
land. The collection, when complete,
will certaiiily be valuable as well as in-
terestine Grand Masters, etc., of
other Canadian j urisdictions woul aid
Bro. Crowe in his labors if they would
forward certificates and seals of their
respective bodies, along with theïr
autographs.

The United Grand Lodge of' Eng-
land, at its last quarterly communica-
tion in Marchi, granted warrants to
twvelve lodges, twvo of them, being locat-
ed in Victoria, one in Tasmania, one in
Western Australia, one in Madras, one
in South Af rica, and two in N'ýew
Zealand.

At the Quarterly Communication of
the Supreme Grand Royal Arcl-i Chap-
ter of Scotland, held recently, Comp.
Col. A. C. Campbell, Bart., was elected
lst G. Principal ; Comp. Sir Michael
R. Shaw-Stewart., Bart., being Past lst
G. Principal. A cha-rter was granted
to a new Chapter at Colac, Victoria, to
be called Mackersy.

The Grand Lodge of Ail Scottish
Freemaso-nry in India recently sus-
tained a great loss by the death of Bro.
J. Y. Lang, Deputy G.M. of Grand
Lodge. Sir Henry Morland, M. W.
G. M. of the Scottish Lodges in India,
has ordered them to drape their char-
ters in mourning in honour and in
nîenory of the deceased.

Grand Master Walkem, visited the
HJamilton brethren on the .99th uit.,

and the London brethren on the 2nd
inst. As these visitations are occurring
j ust as we are getting, ready for the
press, further reference must be clayed.
\Ve undlerstand that our Grand Haster
intends leaviing, for Europe as soon as
lie lias completed his round of officiai,
visits.

\Ve are indebted to Mr'. George
Verry, secretary of the Lodge of Anti-
qutity, Q. r., Montreal, for the
IlMason's Lord's Frayer,» whidh is
printed elsewhere. Bro. Verry, in his
letter -.ccompanying the copy, says, Ilit
is very old, and I thought perhaps it
mught be suitable for your magazine."
The document sent shows signs of agte
Wre thiank Bro. V. for his thoughtful-
ness.

The question * is often asked why
Craft Masonry is frequently called
Blue ïMasonry, or a Blue Lodge.
Originally blue was adopted as the
appropriate color for -,the degrees of
Ancient Craf t Masonry. Mackey says
that "lit is to the Mason a symbol of
universal friendship and benevolence,
because, as it is the color of the vault
of heaven, which embraces and covers
the whole globe, we are reminded that
in the breast of every brother these
virtues should be equally as extensive."

Bro. Rev. W. G. Howson, of Brace-
bridge, contributes a paper on how to,
increase interest in Masonry, which ap-
pears elsewhere. The Rev. Bro. makes
some excellent suggestions, especially
the one relating to, a question drawer,
which, could not only be made instruc-
tive, but amusing. Bro. iEowson is
prepared to deliver his lecture on IlThe
if story and Mùystery of Fieemasonry,"
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in any place in the province for the
benefit of the Craft, and w'ill endeavor
to accominlodate iodgYes requii:ing his
services.

Brethren whio are opposed to the
business of lodges being conducted in
the third degree, instead of in the first,
as ab present, should be active in
their respective lodges. By bringing
the niatter up, and securing a discus-
zion on the subject, the delegates to
next Grand Lodge -%vo-ald be able to
-rote intelligently. Ail lodges possess
tre rigit to instruct their deligyates to
Gsand Lod ge liow to vote, and it would
mot be amiss if the subject was tho-
zoughly discussed, and the voice of thre
lodges taken on it.

Bro. J. S. Dewvar, in bis Free Press
tolumn, says :-" Complaints are long
and numerous re the place of tbe next
meeting of thre Grand Lodge, for it is
alleced that the accommodation at
Owen Sound is very poor, and that tire
prices obarged are out of ahl due pro-
-portion to tire value given. lIs tis
so V' It must certainly be dawning on
thre minds of mnany bretbron in ail parts
rd tic Province that the only place
-wirere sufficient, accommodation and all
the et ceteras eau be found is in To-
yonto. THIE CRAFTSMAN is flot wedded
to tie idea of Grand Lodge meeting
permnanently in Toronto, and tihe local
bretirren do not want it, as tbey erijoy
an outing. But facts- miserable sleep-
ing apartiuents and questionable food
-are stiibborn thinge to -wrestle with.

The New York Freemiason'a Journal
ascks a pertinent question ; it says :
IlCan any of our readers expiain why
ibe mneetings of the different Masonie

bodies are nover begun at the appoint-
ed hour ?~ It is a fact, that there is a
glaring hick of punctuality among the
presiding officers. If any reform is
posil let the instal]ing offlcer irnpress
upon the minds of those assumiug high
and responsible stations, that the gavel
should sound with precision, and the
consequences wvil1 soon become apparent
in the keeping of reasonable hours."
Ouir contemporary le correct. There
is also great laxity among us in this
matter in Canada. lIn fact we believe it
is quite truc to assert that it scarcely
ever, if ever, occurs that a lodge is called
to order and the gavel sounded strictly
at the notified time. This is a serions
niatter, and frauglit with evil resuits.
Some members commence by being
punctual, and finding they have to bang
about the lodge room often from haif
an hour to an hour they becoie dila-
tory in turn. The whole lodge suffers
in the attendance of its members, and
their estrangement from sharp business
methods will often affect the working
of the lodge throughout. We would
like to see sorne Masters of lodges try
the experiment of going to work at the
exact time the circular specifies, and
adhere to it, for six months; they would
nover revert to, the old slovenly habit.
What lodge in Toronto will do itself
the hor±our of leading the van in this
much needed reform?

Brethren should remember that si-
lence is absolutely necessary in a lodge.
lit is grossly disrespeotful and an cvi-
dence of ignorance to see brethren
laughing and \vwhispering when a degree
is being given. it is worse stili to sec
and hear the Secretary and Treasurer
counting the dues, &o., when the W:ýM.
is addressîng the lodge.-New Zealand
Mail.
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IS THERE BA.LM IN GILEÂD?

We have no desire to give undue
proniinence to the affairs of King Solo.
mon Lodgte, Toronto, as it has secured
during the past few years a deal of
unsoinght-for notoriety. Owing to back-
stair influence in Grand Lodge the
troubles in Ring Solomon have been
kept before the Oraf t generally, and
instead of efforts being made to restore
barmony by those wvho should have
done so, the trouble lias been nursed
and intensifled until it is now a dis.
grac-e to the Oraft, a blot on Masonic
moralîty, andi a strong arguiient in
favor of those who assert that our bond
of brotherh'ood is as brittie as a biga-
i-nist's voiv.

In order that our readers may thor-
oughly understand the case we will
state as briefly as possible the facts
connected with it, and then proceed to
show in our opinion where a wrong js

being inflicted upoýn a lodge because it
uphe-Il a Masonic principle.

Several years ago, during a ripple of
excitement consequent on the elections,
one brother preferred a charge against
another of conduct unbecoming a Ma-
son, the coniplainant alleging that the
other had accuseci hira of agnosticism,
and consequently unworthy of office.
The accused was found not guilty, when
lie i turn preferrecl a charge against
his accuser. The brother was, in ef-
fect, charged withbeitig an agnostic, and
unfltted for Masonic duties, as lie
would not admit the exist,nce of the
God of the Bible. The accused xvas
found guilty, and indeflnitely suspend-
ed. An appeal was made to Grand
Lodge, when tkat body confirmed the
action of King Soloinon. It 18 need-
less, at least for the present, to particu-
larize the actions of some brethren ini
Grand Lodgre when the appeal was

under consideration, as their sympa-
thies with agnosticism, or antipathies
to the officers of King Solomon, were
so boundless that their limits are yet
undiscovered.. :

The suspencled brot-h,ýr had a srnall
following in King Solomon, and in
order to show their disapproval of his
removal a cowardly and contemptible
use wvas made of the ballot box. Then
three brethren were accused of falsify-
ing the ballot, a charge that was thrown
out in the lodge, but which. found its
way to Grand Lodge. This charge
gave the sympathisers with agnosticism
an opportunity to display their crafti
ness. The resuit was that the alleged
lodge wreckers were cordîally embrac-
ed, the constitution set aside, and the
foundation laid in 1886 of a trial that
was not ended until two years later,
when the accused were found flot
gruilty. During the progress of what
at one stage was called a trial, several
incidents occurred, whidh if made pub-
lic would convince our readers of the
support the lodge wreckers received
directly and indirectly, and also dem-
onstrate to a nicety the mysterious in-
fluences that sometimes maislead those
who attend Grand Lodge. These in-
cidents areomitted for personal reasons.

The encouragement given to black-
ballers during these years was so pro-
nounced that they followed out the
scriptural teaching of doing with all
their niight what their hands found to
do, and they have worked so effectually
that very few initiations have taken
place, and a" constant drain on the
finances-which wvere a few years ago
in a good condition-lias ensued.

As wve have stated,* almost continnus
blackballing lias been the result of the
suspension of the brother accnsed, of
agnosticism, and as that suspension
iras endorsed by Grand Lodge it is
quite plain that King Solomon is being
wrecked because it, stood up for a prin-
ciple. Although Grand Lodge endors-
ed that action it lias stood by with
folded arms, and refused to do any-
tbling in order to save Ring, Solomon
froni destruction.
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We askc the Craf t is this fair treat-
ment ? King Solomon fouglit for a
principle, and is now being brought to
the verge of muin for its 1oyâilty to
Masonic teachingts. It held sacred one
of the doctrines of Freemasonry, and is
basely deserted 1-Y the Grand Lodge,
aithougli that held that the right
course had beeu pursued. Surely it
is not too mucli to expect Grand Lodge
to niaintain the honor and dignity of
Freemasonry ; and yet here is an in-
stance where it displays a policy of
tgmasterly inactiviby," and allows one
cf its subordinates to suifer rather than
niove out of a rut or disturb its gracions
repose. Wbat a hoiiow mockery 1

Thiere are brethren in Grand Lodge
who owe their Masonio parentage to
King Solomon, and yet they stand by
quietly, and allow the funeral proces-
sion to move on. Has ?ast Grand
Master Spry not an ounce of gratitude
for the many honors conferred on him
by King Solomon ? Where is B. W.
Bro. David MeLellan, who first saw
Masonic liglit in King Soloinon î What
is Deputy Grand Master Robertson
doing that he cannot extend a saving
hand to his mother lodge ? If these
brethren have any influence, why do
they flot exert it, and save from des-
truction a lodge ripe ini traditions> and
one that playeci a prominent part in
the formation of the Grand Lodge of
Canada ,Doubtless they sympathize
deeply with their inother lodge, and
wish its dark days were c'ner.

Is not Grand Master Walkem, with
ail lis fine abilities and love for Free-
rnasonry, able to do something? <Jan-
not lie conceive of sorne ineasure of
relief? Surely it is as important to,
save the life of onie lodge in his juris-
diction as to undertake the settiement
of a difficulty between the Grand Lodges
of England and Quebec, where no harm
would ensue if the present condition of
things lasted until doomsda 1

Perhaps ail these brethren are full of
sympathy for King Solomon. More
than sympathy is wvanted. The biog-
rapher of King Ferdinand of Spain says
that monarch was of a deeply sympa-

thetie nature, and lie gives the fo]low-
ing as an example : One day, when
som.e Protestants were being burtied at
the stake in the streets of Madrid, a
mule, with fagogots on its back, passed
the King. The royal sympathies were
at once aroused, and ordering the mule
to, be halted, ho lifted the faggmots off
its back and carried them to the fire,
so as to increase the torture of the
"lheretics." The buirning Protestants,
were not worthy of sympathy, we
presume.

To save K'ing Solomon Lodge, action,
positive and immediate, is needed. If
no relief can bo given, if it is impos-
sible to, stay the deadly banda of two
or three 1Urethren, thon we, implore the
Grand Master to add Vo, his preroga-
tives, cird arrest the charter, thereby
saviùig the fair fame of Freemasonry,
and wiping out a condition of aifairs
that has been too long a scandai te,
the Craft.

HOW TO INOREASE INTEEtEST
IN MASONRY-

In the last, issue of TRIE CRAFTS-MAN

was published the cutline of a lecture
delivered at Bracebridge by the Riev-
W. G. flowson, which was highly spok-
en of by th~e local press. Bro. How-
son, being an active and zealous
Mason, lias kindly sent the followîng
on an important subject:

The question lias often presented
itself to my mind, how is it that only
from, one-third to one-haîf of our mem-
bers attend the regular meetings of the
lodgel The most, natural answer woulcl
ho, lack of interest. Thon why lack
of interest ?, Can anything bo dono to
increase that interest ? ,These ques-
tions are important. Freemasonry ia&
inany-sided. It seems to touch nearly
the whole round of human thought and
action, both near and- remote. It links-
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me to the past by a history which is
interwoven with the history of nearly
every land, nation and ago of the
world. It brîngs me in contact with
the realms of nature, science and art in
almost every departmeut. It helps me
to explain the mystery of the great
pyramid ; to, decipher the hieroglyphics
of ancient monuments, and to under-
stand, in some measure, th, rude build-
ings and ruins of ancient times. Ma-
sonry is unlike every other institution
in the world, and ought therefore to
have a peculiar interest for everyone
connected therewith. Its antiquity in-
vests it with a fascination that attaches
to Do other organization.

It probably in some form or other is
more-ancient than any existing religion
upon the face of the earth, and its un,ý
written history is older than the oldest
books of the Bible. The great pyramid
of Egypt bas seen the rise and down-
fail of many nations and empires, but
upon the -walls of its muner chambers
are preserved some of the history,
tokens and proofs of a form of Free-
masonry that existed for over a thous-
and years before the foundations of the
pyramid were laid. Upon the obelisks
and other ancient monuments of the
East are engraved in rude form certain

signls and symbols which are unmistak-
ably Masonic; and as a Mason, 1
cannot stand under the shadow of that
pyramid, or by these old time-worn
Monuments, and look upon the chisel-
work without feeling a thrill of interest
in the fa-,t that 1 arn Masonically linked.
to the men upon whose handiwork I
gaze. If I leave the East and travel
toward the setting sun, I find proofs on
this continent of the existence of
Masonic knowledge among a race of
mens whose works are found ini ruin.-
in Central America. The evidences I
seek may, perhaps, not be s0 strong as
elsewhere, but yet sufficiently conclu-
sive. The remains of this ancient
civilization afford. me peculiar interest
as a Mason. If I stand by the ruins of
the old Druidical temples, with their
huge blocks of Stoney and think of the
ancient riîtes of the priests and worship-

pers, se near akizi in somne particulars
te F-eemasonry, my pulse quickens
with the increase of interest. The
old lands are aise dotted over ivith the
ruins of aricient casties, abbeys and
cathedrals now moss-grown and ivy-
covered, with broken arch and crumb-
iing coiumn, and we know for a
certainty that the majority of these
were built by men welI skiiled in the
Masonic art, and who were bound te
each other in the bonds of a conservat-
ed brotherhood. As 1 walk round the
walls, or up the grass-grown aisies, or
rest uponl some of the antique blocks of
Stone, I think of my brethren, who,
with fine Masonic art, chiselled and
carved these stones until their architec-
tural. work seemed like frozen music,
and 1, think further of the grand
Masonic principles which, governed
them in thoir action towards eaoh
other.

In this paper I have only mentioned.
the intcrest which attaches te Free-
masonry by reason of its antiquity, and
the remains of ancient operative, Ma-
sonry. Yet I cannot understand 1mw
any Mason who reads these facts, and
thinks upon them, can rezuain uninter-
ested. 1 would suggest that in our
lodge meetings, when there is no
strictly Masonie work te, be done, that
papers be r-dadl by the W. M. or some
of the brethren upon the history,
principles and objects of Freemasonry.
The subjeot is se large,. and its relation
to other subjects se far reaching, that
there is abundant room for wide and
prolonged discussion. I would aise
suggest that a question drawer be
opened in our lodge meetings, and that
the brethren be urged to ask questions
upon ail branches of Freemnasonry suit-
able to be discussed. in the blue lodge,
and that the W. M., or some one
appointed by him, be prepared to
answer the questions, if possible, at the
next meeting of the lodge. Perliaps
these suggestions, if carried out, might
increase the number of those attending
our lodge meetings, and above all
tend te make us intelligent and briglit
Masons.
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BETWEEN TEE PILLARS.

Another month bas rolled by, and
stili there is, fot much stir among the
City lodges. The winter bas been very
successful in a way, and it lias been a
constant race between the different
lodges as to ivhat one would initiate
the most candidates. The brethren of
Ionie dlaim that their lodgyé lead, and
wvill ho far ahead at the end of~ the
Mvasonic year. If it does it will flnot be
much in advance of Stevenson.

It is gratifying to knowv that
Masonry is niaking such progress, and
so many are seeking the light. It is
to ho sincerely hoped that the initiates
will prove themselves worthy of the
C'raft.

The difficulty in King Solornon
Lodge lias been dropped for a time, as
another petition wvi1l ho before the
lodge at its next meeting. Should
the petition be rejected the charges of
indiscrirninate black balling will ho
pressed, and the matter in ail pro-
bability ventilated in Grand Lodge.
As far as I can learn, the lodge bas
only initiated three or four candidates
in as rnany years, and petition after
petition has heen rejected. I feel
sorry for the lodge, aithougli entirely
ignorant of the origîn of the trouble,
gand there is hardly a Mason in this

city to day but feels the same way.
King Solonion was a great lodge in its
day, and even with the cancer i its
vitals it is niajestîc. in the almost hope-
less struggle it is carrying on against
the insidious foe within its owa doors.

Masons throughout the city are
beginning to look upon the quarrel as
to a certain extent their own, and
should matters corne to a crisis friends

and sympathizers wvill not ho lackingt.
fHow niuch more ini accordance with
the true principles of the Craft wvould
it ho for the aggrieved menibers to,
quietly Nvithdraw frora the Iodge.

'Sucli action would commxand, if nlot
sympathy, at least respect..

1 paid a visit to Zetland Lodgre at its
last regular meeting. \Vorship ful Bro.
Taylor presided. There ivas one
initiation. General Beauharnois, a
member of the Grand Orient of Frnco,
sat with. us at the refrealiment table.
Ho wvas not accorded the privilece of
sitting in the Lodge, as the bretibren
were of the opinion that Cîanadian
Masons were not in communication
with the Grand Orient. They were
flot sure, but they preferred to be on
thfe safe side.

A degree -%vas conferrel upon one
candidate. The work wvas welI dune,,
and conducted with that decorum, and
digniby which should characterize sucli
proceedings. This dignity should not
ho overlooked. Man is a sensitive
creature, and the first impressions
ruade upon lis mind on entering a
lodgre are the most lasting. There,
st'ould ho no levity, no farcial pro-
ceeclings, no burlesque, but solemnity
and Inh.t~s. l t>his way the
lessons tauglit will not ho forgotten.

IRumors are carrent that several
Toronto hrethren are in the field for
the IDepuity Grand Master's chair in
1890. -' Say 1890, unlessa Most
XVorshipiui Bro. XValkemn is Moffatized
at the next meeting of the Grand
Lodge, a thing very unlikely. Among
the names whispered in connection
with the Deputy Grand Mastership is
Bro. Fred. Menet.

Already a numbor of brethren are
discussing the advisability of providing
themselves wit#h a camping outfit when
they attend Grand Lodges. Two,
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thingrs Owen Sound is noted for-dust
and min,-quitoes. Plenty of Iiquid
antidote for both can be obtained in
the town. Cos.)Ios.

THEl IRISE RITUAL.

The followingr is abridged from the
London Free Fress :-The phenomenally
large attendance of visiters at the regular
meeting of St. John's Lodge, No. 209 (a),
atthe Temple on Th-and ay night,lIlth uit.,
evictenced in a marked degree the interest
taken by the fraternity in the exemplifi-
cation of the Irish ritual-the work they
are privileged to do. The Blue Room
was crowded, as it has not been since July,
1882, shen the same lodge, during the
sittings of the Grand Body here, conferr-
ed the Th)ird Degr-., upon a candidate.
On that occasion soe 260 of tha brethreni
registered their names, and the exact
number on Thursday night ]ast was 244.
W. Bro. Geo. 0 . Davis presided with
dignity, and conferred the degres ini a
mariner which, elizited encomiums not
alone from the visiteors, but from those
who are constant attendants at the com-
munications. Ile was ably seconded by
his Senior and Junior Wardens and other
oflicers. Arnongst the brethren from a
distance were representatives of the St.
Thomias lodgces te the number of thîrty;
whilst Bellmont, Nilestown, Dorchester,
Thorndale , Thancaford, Ingersoil, Wood-
stock,5 Hamilton, Toronto, Owen Sound,
Strathroy, Lambeth, Delaware, Fort Stan-
ley, Exeter and nunrerous contiguous
towns, were represented by delegarions.
The "1season of refreahment> which fol-
lowed was an especially sociable one, and
will not soon ha forgotten by those who
climbed the stairs to the Banqueting Hall.
Bro. Davis occupied the post cf honor,
having on his right D.D.G.M. Boyd, W.
Bro. P. Carse (Strict Observance Lodge,
.71amilton), 0. Ri. Manseil (Ashlar Lodge,
Toronto), and others. On the left cf the
Ohairnian were seated R. W. Bro. Fred C.
Martin, P. G. Registrar (of Woodstock);
W. Bro. Chas. Brown (of Zetland Lodge,
Toronto) ; W. Bro. J. H. Flock, of Kilwin-
ning Lodge, city, and others. After
fuil 'jtustica' had been done to the
Cispread," the IlQueen and the Craft "
Nvas honored, after -%vhieh '",The
Grand Lodge of Canada " was replied te

by R.W. l3ros. l3oyd, Martin, Dewar and
McKýay (St. Thomas), V. W. Brn. Mantseli
and others. "lThe Visiting Brethren "
followed, and elicited responses frein W.
Bros. Patterson, cf Thamesford, Eiamp.
bell, cf Belmont; Scace and Bradshaw,
cf St. Thomas; Crinklaw, cf Lambeth;
'Wilson, cf Nilestown ; Podrnore, cf
Ingersoll; Hodge (cf Tudor Lodg,,e,
Mitchell> ; Cern, cf Alvinston ; Baker, cf
Tuscan, 195, city, and several others.

1The City cf London" brought Mayor
Taylor,a member cf 209 (a),te his feet, and
ir a short but pointed address he proffer.
ed the visitors the freedom cf the city
and the use cf the patrol waggen. W.
Bro. Fleck, as a Mason cf over thirty
yo'ar's standing, expressed the pleasure, he
feit at witressing such a grand exemplifi-
cation cf . the beauties cf the Master
Mason's degree, and commennded it as
something every brother had net the pri-
vilege cf witnessirg during a lifetime.
It far surpassed his anticipations, and ha
balieved in giving credit te those wvho had
offlciated at such a laborious and pains.
taking work. Ha closed by offering the
sentiment, "1Success to the officers and
memnbes cf 209 (a),"whieh was drunk with
great goe. feeling. W. Bro. Davis's reply
-was oe af the best ever heard within the
walls of the Temple-snd that is ssying
a great deal. Bro. A. Carothers, the
Senior Warder, aise "lspoke bis piece,"
and was vociferously applauded. Several
'.rclunteer toasts followed, ini proposing
ene of w'hich W. Bro. Barker (PO. ins-
pecter) alluded happily te, the pleasure
it had afforded hina te witness such an
excellent rendition cf thre Irish Ritual,
Songs were giving during the evening by
]3ros. Brown, J . Cowan, Mortonr (St.
Thomas), Carothers, King (Ingersoîl), C.
W. Davis, ci, snd saveral others. A
quartet choir consisting cf Bros. Stenberg.,,
Mountjoy, Dignam and Griffith rendered
choice selections during the evenirg, and
W. Bro. Jas. A. Smith acted as director
of ceremenies. Thre committea having in
charge the arrangements were R. W. Bro.
J. S. Dewar, W. Bros. W. Hawthorn and
A. E. Cooper. The evening's entertain-
ment was closed by leAuld Lang, Syne"
and the National Anthem.

When it (Masonry) makes a mn a
Mason, it makes an alms-chest cf his
bosora.sud gives te every other Brother
throughout the world, a key to it.-
BUS11o1 Randail.
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A FIELD D)AY AT BARRIE.

61 ridlay,, the l9th April, being a holi-
day, the B. A. Masons of this town
resolved to bave a field day in their
chapter, and invited the Grand Super-
intendent of the District, 1Right Ex.
Comp. O. W. Postleth-waite, to pay
t'hem an officiai visit. The invitation
was acceptedi, and at 11. 30 a. mn. a lodge
of M. M. M. ivas opened, and three
candidates duly admitted to that hon-
orary degree. After an adjournment
for dinner the companions again assèm-
bled, when the saine candidates were
regularly seated in the Oriental Chair,
and afterwards received and acknow-
ledged as M. B. M.'s. A second ad-
journuient was then made, and at 7.30
p. mn. a chapter of the H. R. A. was
opened, and the supreme degree was
conferred upon the saine brethren.

A supper in the adjoining banquet-
ing room brought a most, pleasant and
satisfactory meeting to, a close, and ter-
xninatedl a day which, if somewhat
tiring, had been well spent in the inter-
est of our beloved institution. Right
Ex. Comp. Harding, Grand J. ; Most
Ex. (Yomp. D. Spry,.P.G.Z., and other
members of Grand Ohapter, graced the
oçcasion with their presence, and as-
sisted the companions of Signet Chap-
ter in giving, a hearty reception to t'ho
Grand Superintendent of, the District.

OWVEN SOUND.

The l9th of March was the regular
convocation of Georgian Ohapter, and
Right Ex. Comp. 0. W. Postlethwaite,
the Grand Superintendent of Toronto
District, paid his fi-3t officiai visit on
this occasion. Visit 's froin Grand Sup-
erintendents are <.Z so rare occurrence,
that some members of the chapter laid
theinselves out to entertain the Rt. Ex.
Comp. with a carrnage drive and gen-
eral view of the town. In the evening
the R. A. M. degree was exemplified,
there being a strong turn ont of the
members to do honor to, the guest. 0f

course the refreshinent table was not
neglected, where several good speeches
and some excellent songs whiled away
the tirne, and'Auld. Lang Syne wound

'up the proceedings. The visit was a
source of mutual satisfaction to the
inembers of the chapter as well as to
the Grand Superintendent, who had
every reason to he well pleased wîth
the kind attention shown lihu.

LOUISIANA.

Through the courtesy of Conip. jas.
O. Batchelor,' M. P., Grand Secretary
of the Grand Ohapter of Louisiana, we
have received a copy of the printed
proceedings of that body.

Grand Bigh Priest Hermnan C. Dun.
can isa worker, flot a mere figure head,
as we gather from his address that he
conferred thirty-six degrees dan g the
year, lectured in blue lodges, contèrred
degrees there, and established a council
of iRoyal and Select Masters, in whieh
branch of Masonry le conferred thirty
degrees. Conip. Duncan referred to
foreign relations, and pointed out that
the Grand Ohapter of New Brunswick
had not yet been recognized. At a
later stage in the proceedings a resolu-
tion was adopted recognizing New
Brunswick,, and asking, for an inter-
change of representatives. In his ad-
dress Oomp. Dunican pointed ont the
necessity for more uniformity ini the
wvork, and said one of two courses was
open, the appointinent of lecturers or
the adoption of a cypher ritual, a copy
of whieh should be in the possession of
each chapter. Here are his words
which. fellow these suggestions:-

IlI arn free to say that I believe
the latter course highly objectionable.
The spirit. --f Masonry is the communi-
cation of its legends, its signs anad sym.-
bols, entirely frorn mouth to ear. 1
speak aise -what 1 do know, when I say
that a pninted irîtual makes the officers:
boath to memorize thoroughly. When
they have it they lean, upon it, and are
forever using, it in the actual working
of the degrees. The dramatic effecb is
ruined, certainly for members of the
chapter, and in fine cases ont of ten,
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for the candid-;bîe, who easily deteots
the reading tone. With the dramnatie
effect goes the intereýst, and menibers
and neophite are ruined in their use-
fulness to the chapter. No, let us baud
down the treasures to our successors as
we have received them, and not other-
wisé. Let our communication of our
secrets be oral, and oral only."

From the statistical portion of the
proceedings we find that there are
fifteen chapters in thejurisdiction, with
a membership of 605. Twventy com-
panions were marked, seven reinstated,
six affiliat.ed, eight demitted, twenty-
'four dieci, ten were dropped, and five
suspended.

An historical table of the chapters
that'have been and are now connected
wtith Grand Chapiter, is interesting,
showing, not only the conýiniied growth
of this grade of Masonry, but the mis-
fortunes that have overtaken iL. Thirty-
three chapters have either surrendered
or forfeited their warrants, or been ab-
sorbed by other chapters.

JRev. Herman Cope Duncan, of Alex-
andria, is Grand High Priest, and
James C. Batchelor, of New Orleans,
Grand Secretary.

CANADIAN.

R W. Bro. Oalvert, D. D. G. M1.,) St.
Clair District, is makingy a tour of the
iodgces in bis district.

The -Masons of the North-west Terri-
tories, are agitating for the organization
of a Grand Jaodge there.

Bro. J. S. Greenhili, of Kincardine,
was the recipient of a Markc Mason's
jewel from. bis brethren of tihat town
on the occasion of bis ieaving to reside
permanently in Hamilton.

R. WV. Bro. Duif, D.D.G.M., paid an
officiai, vist to Stratford Lodge, No.
332., the other evening. An emerg,,ency
meeting -mas called and a large turnout
of the craft was the resuit.

Wt. Bro. Henry Bickford, of Dun-
das, died in that towvn on the 24th uit.

The deceased was f'ormerly a member
of King Solomon Lodge, Toronto, and
occupied the W. M's chair some years
ago.

V. W. Bro. Postlethwaite and bis
wife recendt1y .,elebrated their siivcr
wedding. B ro. P. is n=thing if n c t
sensible, and lie displayed it when the
invitations to the gathering, containedl
these words, Il No presents."

At the last regular meeting of Acacia
Lodge, Hamilton, the immediate Past
Master, Sergt. -Major Alex. Smith was
presented by the meinbers of the iodge
with a beautiful Past Master's jewel,
accompanied by an address, The pre-
sentation was made by Past Grand
Master Hugli Murray.

The Holy Thursday feast of London
Sovereign Chapter of Rose Croix, A. A.
S. Rite, was celebrated in the Chapter
room on the lSth uit. A fair repre-
sentation of memberswas in attendance.
The newv charter for the Chapter hbas
been received from, the Supreme
Council of the Dominion.

IPast, DI. Potentate Dewar, of Saltanat
Temple of theMystic Shrine, of London,
bas received intimation, that Imperiai
Potentate Briggs, of Cleveland, bas
decided to withdraw the charter of
Saltanat Temple, and bas orderedl
that its adherents be members of Mo2..
lem Temple, Detroit, in future.

At a recent meeting of Barton Lodge,
Hamilton, W. Bro. W. J. Grant read
extracts from a lecture entitied Il Bar-
ton Lodgre 70 Years Ago," -deiivered
tweaty years since by James Charltop,
formeriy of that city, and now- of
Chicago. R. W. Bro. Gavin Stewart,
R.W. Bro. D. MfcPhie, W. ]3ro. George
Holden and l3ros. Wilson and Summer.Q,
,who, were present at the meeting
tweuty years ago, were present.

It will be remembered that mention
was made in the February CRAFTS-MAIN,
of the disappearance of W. Bro. Sey-
mour Porter, P. M. St. John's Lodge,
Toronto. Ris body was foud in the
bay last month, and it was evident
that deceased had not met with foui
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play, as neither money nor valuables
were missing. Ris remains received
Masonic burial, the procession accom-
panying tbem leaving the Toronto
street, hall.

At the last regular meeting of Hlow-
ard Lodge, Ridgetown, thiere ivere pre-
sent, besides tbe brethren resident in
the town, a number of visitorq from
Bismarck, IRodneyHighgate and 1)uart.
The special feature of the meeting was
the formation of a local board of relief,
composed of representatives from the
lodges located at Bismarck, IRodney,
Highgate and Itidgetown. A pro-
visional board was formed :-Right
Worshipful Brother J. A. C. Anderson,
D.D.G.MV., Chairman, assisted by the
following representative bretiren, John
G. Wilson and John Murray, Higli-
gate; Meddleditch and Carpenter,
Ridgetown; Jell and Kirkçpatrick,
Rodney; Staiker and McLean, Bis-
mnarck.

UNITED STATES.

Bro. Gen. Sinion Cameron, o? Loch-
je], near Harrisburg, Pa., celebrated
the coxupletion o? bis ninetieth year on
March 9th.

The Masonic Lib;rary of tbe Grand
Lodge of Iowa, at Cedar Rapids, bas
heen increased by the binding of nearly
four hundred volumes during the past
year, and four neir cases, ordered by
the Grand Lodge, bave been placed in
the lower hall o? the Library Building.

Hon. Pbilip Henry Emerson,' Past
Grand Master, and Grand Representa-
tire of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky,
residing near the Grand Lodge of Utah,
died Mardi l9th, and i-as buried in
Ogden witb Masonie honors. He bad
been District Judge of Utah for twelve
years, and was so ehigbly esteemed that
during the funeral every store, sbop
and saloon in Ogden was closed.

A Bru. J. Charles Davis, now of Newv
York city, bas had an almost unequal-
led experience in receiring the Masonic
degrees which bave been conferred upon
him. He, an American by nativity,
-was introduced to Cra't mysteries in

Judah Lodge, No. 338 (Scottish Con-
stitution), of Melbourne, Australia; re-
ceived the Capitular degrees ini Shang-
hai, China; iras created a Temnplar on
the Island of Malta, and attained the
degrees of Ineffable Masonry in Mauri-
tius. Bro. Davis delivered a lecture
before, M\unn Lodge, No. 190, of New
York city, on Mardi 7th inst.., giving
som- interesting, reminiscences of bis
varied experience in Freernasonry.-
Keystonc.

FOREIGN.

Thle charters of Iodges in West York-
shire are photogrephed, and kent in a
book provided for that purpose.

The Grand Orient of Spain, of which
the Il]. l3ro. Ignacio IRoja Arias is the
Grand Master, possesses 380 lod ges, 90
chapters, with 10,000 Masons.

H.]RII. the Prince of Wales, M. W.
G.M., bas appointed Bro. Col Gough,
LLD., o? Wolverhampton, to the office
o? Provincial GrandàMaster of Stafford-
shire.

Bro. Thomas Catling, editor of
Lloyd's Ne?., is the W.M. of the Sav-
age Club Lodge, No. 2190, of London.
Membership in this lodge is limited to
tbe Club from wbich it derives its
name. There are noir sixty-nine,
"Savages " on the lodge roll.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Zetland,
M. E~ Grand Superintendent of the
North and East Ridings of Yrsie
held a Provincial Grand Chapter and
General Communication of Royal Arch
Masons at Hull on the 17th April,
on the invitation of the Minerva Chap-
ter, No. 950.

Under the preEidency of the Grand
Master of the United Grand Lodge of
Kew South Wales, M. W. Bro. Lord
Carrington, a bandsome testimonial tea
and coffee service bas been presented,
at a banquet -beld in bis honor, to Dr.
Tarrant ini recognition of bis valued
services to the Craft in New South
Wales.

Anew Masonio hall at -Young, -New
South Walesl, was recently dedicated
and consecrated by Bro. V. W. Bray
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G. S., in the presence of about .100
members of the Craft. Tie lodgyeroom
is 42fr. in length by 121 ft wide, and the
banqueting hall 2 1fr. by l6ft.. The
cost of the entire building was about
£1,400.c

The meniorial window erected in the
Parish church of Cheltenham by the
Freemasons of Gloucestershire, to the
memory of their late Deputy Pro. G. M.,
Bro. John Brook-Smith, was presented
to the rector of the parish, the IRev.
Canon Bell, D.D., by the Grand Mas-
ter of the Province, the Right Hon. Sir
.Michael Hicks-Beach, Bart., M. il., in
the presence of a large number of the
Craft, wearing the insignia of the Or-

der Freeniasons of Jamaica have

had it in contemplation for some time
to, set up a memorial of their late D.G.
Mlaster, Bro. Dr. Hamilton. It is not
simply as the head of English Free-
masonry in that island that the memory
of the worbhy gentleman is cherished ;
'but as a great and good Mason genera1-
ly, proved by the fact that brethren of
the Scotch Constitution have, equally
with their English brethren, been ready
with their contributions to carry out
the object in view. A sum of £100
has been collected, and a committee
been appointed to, consider and decide
what form. the memorial shall take.

PROX'. PRIOR BRIEPPA'RD AT BARRIE.

A recent issue of the Barrie Advanre
contains the folowig:-A meeting of
Mount Calvary Preceptory was held in
the Masonie Hfall, on Monday evening
last. This being the occasion of the
officiai visit of R. Ein. Fr. E. B. Shep-
pard, Provincial Prier, there was a
large attendance of the members of the
Preceptory, as weIl as visiters. The
JProvincial Prior was accompanied by
Mi IEm. Fr. J. B. Trayes, of Port Hope,
P. Prov. Prior; V. Em. Fr. P. L. Patter-
son, and Fr. Collins, of Toronto, and
Murdoch, of Hamilton, R Eni. Fr.

Henry Robertson, and Lim. Frs. J. LZet.
tieton, C. Cameron, and F. B. Gregory,
of Collingtwood, were also present. The
Knighit Templar degrree w-as fully exem-
plified, in every way creditable tO the
officers taking part. A banquet was
held in the dining hall at the close of
the work, when happy speeches were
made by the visitingp Fratres; recitations
and songs made a most enjoyable even-
ing. The Prov. Prior highly compli-
mented the Preceptory on the perfect
manner in which the work wvas given,
and expressed his surprise and pleasure
at seeing such an exemplification, as he
had not supposed such could be done
outside of Toronto, wvhich he attributed
te the interest R. Eni. Fr. D. Spry, the
Grand Chancellor,' took in the Order.

Commenting, on the above, the Port
Hope Tirne of the l6th uIt. says: The
Fratres of Mount: Calvary do their work
in a most creditable manner-better
than could be looked for in sucli a small
tOwn, but with such zealous officers as
E. Sir Knight D. McWatt and R. E.
Sir Knight Daniel Spry anything is
possible. We hope to see a continigent
of the Barrie Sir Elnights in Port Hope
on the 2nd prox.

WINNIPEG KNIGIITS DRILLI-SC..

The Knights Templar of Winnipeg
are beginning to, drill for the triennial
conclave of that organization, whicli is
te, be hield in Washingtuon this year.

13UFFALO'S P>ILGIa-G-E.

Hugh de Payens Oomniandery,
Knights Templar, of Buffalo, will make
a pilgrimage te Washington in October.
The 24th triennial. conclave of the
Grand Bncanipment of the United
States wvill begin there on O,ýtober Sth,
and last three days. It is a great event,
and Hlugh de Payens Commandery wili
go there in a body, headed by the 6.5th
Regimental Band< So will the Detroit
Comniandery.

WINNIPEGERS AT GRAND FORES.«

The Knights Templar of" Winnipeg
visited Grand F orks on Easter Suniday.
Some thiirty inembers of the Order Ieft
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th1ere on the 92oth, and on their arrivai
ivere met by Commnanderies of Fargo,
Cî'ookston and Jamestown.

LOIJISIAN.A.

A copy of the printed proceediiigs of
the Grand Commandery of Louisiana
has heen received frorn Grand Record-
er, IRichard Lambert, New Orleans.
From. tbe statistics we find that there
are five commanderies in this jurisdic-
tion, with a membership of 303, the
largest comrnandery, 138 merubers,
being, located in New Orleans, and the
smallest, 27 members, in Baton Rouge.
During the year Orders were conferred
on eleven, five dimitted, three died, and
two were suspended.

Grand Commander ]3rice in bis ad-
dress, devoted mucli attention to the
ritual question, and accepted the dictuni
of Grand Master Roome. The address
was referred to a committee of three,
two of wbvom concurred in the opinions
expressed by the Grand Commander on
the ritual question. A minority re-
port, signed byF the other members of
tbe committee, was presented for adop-
tion, which reads as follows :-Il Resolv-
ed, That in the opinion of this Grand
Connnandery, Grand Master Boome
exceeded bis powers in interdictin)g
knightly intercourse with all our fratres
of Iowa." The proceedings infc -mi us
that Ilafter considerable discussion the
lninority report was adopted as an
amendmeut to the niajority report."

Aniong the money grants was an
appropriation of $75 to the Grand Rie-
corder.

David PL Graham, of 'LNew Orleans,
was e]ected Grand Commander, and
Richard Lambert iras re-elected Grand
Recorder.

We are flot iniclined to allow a Xa-
son to be deprived of his riglits with-
out bearing- and decision of the Iodge;
at the salue time, we tbink that a by-
law, that when a meraber appears to be
in arrear§ and does not deny that he is,
lie shall iot bo allowed to vote, would
be a just and bentfic.ial one.-'ice of

4.VGRffI1N

THE EMPEROR-FREEMASONS.

*Th Grand Master of Louisiana, ini
bis recent annual address to Grand
Lodge, paid the folloiving eloquent
Masonic tribute of respect to the mem-
ories of the Emperor William I., and
Frederick Ml ., of Germany:

"I cannot close this review without re-
ferring to the deathof the two il]ustrious
men and IMasons, on the other side of
the Atlantic, great figures in the bis-
tory of the world, successive Emperors
of Germany-Williamr I. and bis son
Frederick III. ; not because they 'vere
Emperors, but because, as such, they
bad the huinantdty to be true and faith-
fui Freemasons. They died so soon afr>er
eachi other, that, ini general terrils, IE
may say, nearly a year has eiapsed
since tbeir dcath. The world bas judg-
ed them ; bistory will assigu to each
bis appropriate place; but wliat con-
cerns us most, and is most gratifying,
to us is, that their deeds and utterances
prove that, be-ause they were Masons
they were better men and greater
rulers. It is well known that William
I. was originally of nost abitrary anid
despotic, if not cruel, temperament.
His accession to the throne wvas viewed
ivith trepidation and alanm. H-istory
knows how jusy.nd huniane a moliarch
lie became. He clung, indeed, to the
belief, in bis "ldivine" right ; but lie
used. it not in arrogance, ini defiance
of bis people, but in submission, as a
trust confided by God for the people's
welfare. It is my belief, easy to prove
from the Masonic record, that the
principles of Freemasonry and the fra-
ternal. intercourse with bis Bretbren
softened. the rigor of his natural temper
and made in generous, sympathetic
and humane.. Frederick 1i11. was every
inch a Freemnason. The tenles and
philosophy of Freemasonry filled every
part of bis being. In± bis life, aud by
bis deatb, he exhibited its gràndest
virtues, and illustrated its Most beauti-
fui lessons. 'lIn sorrow, fidelity proves
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itseif', ana fidelity is the core of honor,'
he sai(1, at a Masonic gatherin..,, re-
sponditgo to a toast in honor of the
dead. Frederick re.ceived the symbolie
degrees in the presence of his royal
father, then Grand Protector of the
three Grand Lodges of Prussia, who
addressed him in the following words :
' Be and remain thou a protector cf the
Order, then xviii not only your futùre
welfare be assured, but you wiil carry
with you the noble cousciousness, of
having striven to deveiop around you
the beneficent influences of goodness
and truth;' to which the Prince re-
sponded: So long, as 1 lîve 1 shal 1,e
devoted to the Order, provided that it
remains faithful to its fundamental
principles.' Iu 1886, when in Strass-ý
burgh, Alsace, he closed a lengthy
Masonic address at a banquet tendered
bina by the Brethren of Erwin Lodge,
of that city, with these (for the heir to
the most powerful throne in Europe)
certainly remarkabie words: ' Two
principles, however, above ail others,
distînguished the field of I4asonie work
-freedom of conscience and toieration.
To these let us dling with ail our rnight.
That in these -we mnay becorne perfect,
let us strive forever 1 And let us not
only praise these virtues, but practise
thein industriously. If we strive to-
wards these ends, it will be well with
us and well with Freemasonry.' Here-
in may the Great Architect of the Uni-
verse aid us. To complete the sketch
of the Masonic side of these two great
]3rethren, I mnust, even at the risk of
devoting more time and space than I
ought, cite a portion of the response
which, M.W. Bro. Frederick MI., on
the lOth of April, 1888, one month
alter bis father's death, hiruself afflict-
ed*with niortal disease, sent to the
three Grand Lodges of Berlin, in an-
swer to their resolutions and address
of condolence. Having expressed re-
gret, at his -inability to be present at
the ceremnony arranged by the Lodges,
he ýwrites: 'As the departed Emperor
devoted bis soul and, ail the powers of
bis mind to, every higb and noble effort,
so in particular the records of our Order

show that he cbevished toward it au
honorable cornfidence and a warm in-
terest. His, dew.ise, mourned by the
whole world, wvas like Lis life, that of
a Christian and a true Freemason, of a
hero who bas conqnered death to enter
the eternal light. The deep sorrow
which, pervades ail finds its solace in
the vision of thatl oth-kr xvorld where
no sun adorns bis day and no moon
illumines bis night, because the I~d
alone, is bis light. I a3qume the suc-
cession to this sublime Protector of
Freemasonry, with the pleasing hope
that the memory of bis greatness and
love, bearingf rich blessings, naay be
continued to remotest time by the
component members of the chain of
our Brotherhood.> I bave not gone
out of my way to write this to exaît
these men, but to show bow thoy con-
sidored tiemse1ives oxalted by the prin-
ciples and practiso of Masonry. If tbe
record convoya this losson I have, while,
doing justice to their momory, accom-
plishedi a usoful purposo.»

FREEMASONRY IN NEW SOUTH
WALES.

(Fror the3 London Preemason.)

It was not to be expectod that so
momentous a change as tbat whicb h.as
recently taken place iu the Masonie
community in New South Wales should
bave been effected without creating a
certain amount of hoartburning, or
that every single member of the said
community should bave givon ini at
once, and without any hesitation wbat-
evor, bis adhesion to- the new arrangre-
,ments. Wewere under the impression,
however, from, the reports wbich reach-
od us fromn time to timo, that the estab-
lishment of the new order of things bad
been brougbt about coustitutionally,
and by the virtually, if not actually,
unanimous wish of the mem-bers of the
'various Constitutions heretofore exist.
ing in the. Oolony. But it appears
frona a lettor we bave recoived, that
one English lodIge-tbe Cambrian
Lodge, of Australia, No. 656-or per-
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hiaps for the present we must confine
ourselves to saying a' section of its
rnenihers, hias resolved on renmaining
aloof from the United Grand Lodge of
New South Wales, and retaining its
old allegyiance te the United Grand
Lodge of England. The news wviIl not
seriously affect our original belief that
the b)rethren of the various, Constitu-
tions were, as we have said, virtually
unanimous in their desire for the
change that bias been brought about;
but it ma-es it clear that the dissentient
feeling is stronger than we had a-ny
reason to suppose, and that for so long,
at ail events, as Lodge No. 656 shall
remain, of the same opinion as, accord-
ing to our correspondent, Bro. George
Robinson, it now is, there -çvi1l be two
rival iMasonie authorities in the Colony,
namiely, that of the United Grand
Lodgle of New South Wales, with up-
wards of 180 lodges on its roll, and
the U-nited Grand Lodge of England,
to which this Lodge No. 656 is deter-
nined to continue its allegiance. Ifn

thiese circumstances, and -%without ex-
pressing any opinion upon the case of
Lodge No. 656, as described by Bro.
IRobinson, it seemis desirable we should
say a few words in explanation of the
Yiews which Bro. Huglian and we
have from time to time expressed in
the Freemason on the vexed question
of jurisdiction. In the first place, our
correspondent is wrong in imagining
that there is any difference of opinion
I)et-wýeeii Bro. Hughan and ourselves as
to the right which every lodge possess-
es to remiain. in allegiance to its inother
Grand Lodge. On the contrary, wve
are of the samne mind as he i.Q, that "cif
auy object (to join the New Grand
Lodge of New South WVales) to do so,
they are cl istin ctly within their rights,
and will be uphield by us in this coun-
try." Iiideed, we ha:ve more than once
pointed out that so long as a private
lodge continues to obey the laws of
our Grand Lodgoe, as contained in our
Book of Constitutions, the latter bias
ne power to determine its existence.
Thus, if No. 656, or any other Iedge
of Englisli Constitution in New South

WTales, eleets to remain iu its old aile.
giance to our Grand Lodge, instead of
casting in its lot witli the majority of
its sister lodges, there is nothing to
prevent jts so doing, and our Uu-itcd
Grand Lodge will watch over and puo-
tect its iriterests with as rnuch care as
if there were no such body in existence
as the United Grand Lodge of New
South Wales. This is the p -sitio, wve
have taken up during the whole of the
differences and difficulties which have
been forced upon our Grand Lodge by
the Grand Lodge of Quebee, and so
long as the three English lodges in
Montreal are resolved on remainingt as
they aile, so long wvil1 it be the duty of
our Grand Lodge te proteot and sup-
torù tliem. But, in saying this, we
rnust at the same tiine point out, for
the benefit of )3ro. Geo. Riobinson, and
a few of whom, wve suppose, hie is the
mouthpiece, that higher interests rnay
occasionally render it undesirable that
a sinall section of a community should
always and in ail circumstaricez insist
on baving its fuili legal rights. In this
particular case the higher interests in-
volved are those of Freemasonry as a
wvhole, and wve have no hesitation in
affirming that if those interests are con-
sulted as they deserve to be, then every
lodge of English Constitution in New
South WVales will cast in its, lot with
the United Grand Lodge of New South
WTales, instead of remaining, as it is
fully eutitled to do, in its old allegiance.

GRAND LODGE 0F NEW SOUTH
WALES.

(Ii'ro>n ilhe London Freernason.)

I entirely agree with the Illeader'
in the Preernason of March 23rd, rela-
tive to the formation of the Granid
Lodgce of New South Wales. Without
in any way .deviatina fr-om mny ad-
vol-acy from the first, 1 stili say that
any lodge May refuse to join a new
Grand Lodgye and preserv'e its connec-
tion with the parent Grand Lodge, as
before. Beyond question the right
exists se to do, and such who have
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thus acted have been supported by the
p)arent, if a Britishi Grand Lodge.

But there are other considerations
besicles the merely teclinical or legal
points involved, and, to My mind, the
formation of the Grand Lodgre of New
South ýVales is one in which Masonie
feeling and hearty co-operation for Mie
.sake (f unity and harrnony, should Le
conspicuously displayed rather than a
microscoplo criticisin as to the exact
details of the methods employed in
its inauguiration.

My friend, Bro. George -Robinson,
and the few brethren who think with
hum, have apparently some fair obýjec-
tions to urge against, the preliminary
arrang«ements, and wvhatever may Le
said to the contrary they can stili con-
tinue legally under our Grand Lodge ;
but titere is a stili better way. Let hini
and their friends sink their grievances
(how'ever serious and important they
inay Le), and decide in the true spirit
of Masonic Brotherhood to cast in his
lot Nvith the new Grand Locige. To
continue as a Iodge now, apart fron the
G4rand Lodge of 1*elv South Wales,
weuld niean isolation and a continuaI
,source of irritation. Now, Bro. Ro«bin-
son, do -what is better ! You will then
feel that corne -%vhat may you have
set an example which wiIl live in the
history of the Colony as a deed to, Le
gratefufly -remembered.

W'. J. HUGHAN.

GRAND LODGE 0F NEW
ZEALAND.

The London Àlfaso2zic Star says
The qluestion of a Grand Lodge for
this Colony which lias been agitating
the rninds% of prominent Masons for
some, vears is at last resolving itself in-
to something more akin to real busi-
ness. Numerous P<tst Mas;ters of the
Englishi, Irish, and Scottish Constitu-
tions in Wellington wvill short)y meet,
to discuiss the plan of action neessary
to furtber the Grand Lodge question.
In Canterbury and Otago the saine
lively interest is being taken in the
matter, and it is therefore flot improb-

able that the E arl of Onslow, Our newv
Governor, who is a Past Grand W\ardeii
of the Grand Lodge of Elngaland, -%vill
ultimately Le New Zealand's first Prand.
Master. We feel sure froiu communi-
cation received, that no opposition will
Le maide by the Masonic authorities at
Home to the establishment of a Grand
Lodge, provided, however, that every-
thing is done in a legitinie Masonic
manner. As things are at present,
with ten Masonie jurisdictions in New
Zealand, it is absolutely impossible for
the Craft to, Le known by Il its worlis,,"
but united, under on~e flag, it will Le
indeed a znighty power. Whien the
Oraft in New Zealand will Le in a
position to emulate the exaxuple of our
brethren in New South Wales, then
we shall Le able to saiely say that the
star of Masonry in this Colony is in
the ascendant.

OLD K.T. CERTIFICATE.

Bro. Grossie, 24.B.e Frov. G. Sec. of
Down, lias kindly sent me a facsimule
of the frllowing *IK.T. Certificate of
1789. It is in Latin and English,
parallel columus, and bears the seal of
the Craft Lodge, chapter, and. K.T.

Our Brother (of Newry) bas a large
collection of such curios, and is always
galad to add to bis store.

W. J. HUGHIANç.

(Copy)
The Liglit Shineth in Darkness and the

Darkness comprehended it flot.
M. I. T.
T. To aIl Enlightened Free and M.

Accepted Masons by the Seventy
Two the Salutation of Peace

Love and Harmony.
These are to Certify to ail Menî who
have Knowvledge of the Truth that our
worthy Brother Razdle Peytoni meniber
of our HIGir INIGHTS TEM)PLAP,.S Of
Ireland, hield in B3OYLE, lias gone
throughthe several Degrees of Entered,
Apprentice, Fellow Craft, Master, and
Past Master, and ha-ving behaved
judiciously and performed aIl his work-s
with Diligence and Integrity amongst
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uis, a ROYAL CHAPTER was lield in a
full B3ody to ixitiate him in the Sublime
Degree of Excellent, Super Excellent,
and after a severe Examinationi in the
ROYAL ARci- his great ZeaI to, promote
Charity, Secrecy and Brotherly Love
hiaving xnerited him the highest rank
ini MASONIIY: a general CONCLAVE
was to, that Effect assembled, and hav-
ing sustained the Arnazing Trials with
Fortitude and true valour, lie was unani-
mously raised to, the most Sublime De-
gree of HIGII KNIGIIT TEMAPLAR. As
such we recommend hlm in ahl the Sub-
lime Lodges and Brethren wvho under-
stand the Angles and Squares of 111.
by III1. l3lessed be the name of Vhose
who shail be in any wise useful to him,
may they be recorded in the B3ook of
the GELESTIAL GRAND LODGE. In
Testimony of the aforesaid we have
delivered him this Certificato under
our Bands and the Seal of our GRAND
LODGrî 0r, HIGUI KNIGHTS TEr.I&J1s
held in BOYLE; and that it may not
lie of use to any one else but under the
said beloved Brother .Randle 1>eyton lie
has signed his Name adjacent to the
Seal.

Given in a most HoIy Place of the
East of the Universe wliere Silence,
Peace and Concord IReign, on the
tWenty eiglit IDay of the 1weýft11 month
of High Noon, ini the year of Masonry
5789 and of Grace 1789.
[Signed] Wmn. Peyton E. G.M3.

PaIt McDonoghi S. W.
Hfug7x Swieny J. W and T.

Randie Peyuton. [.T. SEA,,L.]

A NOBLE EXAMPLE.

Baron HEirsch, who lias just given
$40,000,000 at one stroke of the pen
to, the poor Jews of Itussia, Poland,
Hfungary and Austria, is 55 years of
age and childless. Hie inherited 40,-
000,000 florins from his father, which
le more than doubled by sonie remark-
ale bits of financiering. Besides this
gift to, the Jews, Baron Hirscli gave a
very large sum to Christian charities
some time ago. Hua lieaefactions are
unequalled in the world's history.

MASONIO WEIBAT.

The London Fr-eemason of 1874 coin-
tains the following curious article -
On the occasion of laying the fouinda-
tion-stone of the Grammar School ab
Readingy with Masonic honora by KI.R.
H. the -Prince of Wales, in 1870, a
single grain of wheat which fell frora
has !ands was picked up by Brother
Thomas Deller, P. M., of LNewbury,
wbo was the bearer of the Cornucopia.
This lie planted. In 1871 the resuit
was 157 grains, which was increased. in
1872 to, about 11- pints. This sown i
1 873 yielded 7î gallons. In October
of that year Brother Deller wrote plac-
ing this at the disposai .of the Prince,
and in reply received, a letter from Sir
William Knoilys, conveying is Royal
Hligliness' gracious acceptance, au~d a
request that it be forwarded to Mari-
borougli Blouse. lIn November le, re-
ceived further communication, to the
efièct that it had been taken to, Sand-
ringham and sown in a favorable spot
and that is Royal HEighness' agent,
at Sandringham should at the proper
time inform him (Bro. IDeller) of the
resuit. Several communications pass-
ed as to the progress the wheab was
inaking, and before its being cut, an'
invitation, of whidh lie avaiied hirnself,
was received to, go over and see the
crop. lit was about an acre of really
fine grain, the probable yield being
some 5 quartees, the intention being to,
80W this year, in which case we shahl
see about 40 acres from a single grain
in~ ive years. It is highly gratifying
to see the interest taken. in the matter
by the Prince of Wales, whichi alone
is sufficient reward to Brother Deller
for lis trouble and care; at, the same
time. lis thoughtfulness lias supplied
-what lias hitherto. been wanting, viz:
a pedigree wheat for Masonic purposes.

lit is best at ail times for Masons tu,
keep the interests of the Blue Lodge
nearest their hearts. The lodge is the
base of the Craft, and when that fails
ail else is like a rope of sand.
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THE LORDS PRAYER 0F THE
FREEMASON.

(Ta1.%~relfrora thLe 6!ernan by Julius

I cail oh Thee,
For whom a myriad suns are burning,
To whom a thousand hearte are turning,
1 eall on Thee!
Behold in awe ail wonders of Thy band,
1 view thy Beauty, Wisdom, Strength,
Thyself 1 cannot Bee.
1 hear the mnelody of Thy eternal voice,-
With th under tones it does in heaven re-

joice ;
Thyseif I cannot see.
O Thou Eternal Spirit 1 who hast e'er

divined 1
Bunt yet I know that I can find Thee,

.Father,
ln lof tiest sanctuary, or by night or day;
There 1 wilI seek- Thee and Thy child wil

pray,
"Our Father who art in heaven."

I praise Thee.
Where is the naine pronounced the God-

head's own
Since Thou on earth by many naines art

known.
And thongh they cali Thee Isis, Allah,

Bramah,
Seraphim- praise Thee in Jehovali Jireh,
A L .ime ennbraces flot Thy glory ;
And while in pious zeal pagan's idols

burn,
And Greeke in ardour for their Demi-

urgos yearn,
So 1l, great Builder of the firmament,

woLld call on Thee,
While on My knees lie bent, and pray,

llallowed be Thy naine.

Lord, I implore Thee!
Thou hast conferred the grace to see the

riglit
iBy granting me the favour of Thy light.
oh! lhst to me !
Let ail the brothere feel Thy glory and

Thy might,
That ettonger grow the links that unite
To one great chain that death ci.nnot des-

troy ;
And if forlorn we walk on life's lone

strand,
If on the icepole or in 'desert sana,
They ail bow donn before the living

Goa$

And ail the scatterod brothers will at
length

Devote their lives to Beauty, Wisdom,
Strength,

Oh 1 let me pray, "IThy kingdom corne 1"

I trust in Thee 1
Show me the heights endowed by Thy

grace ;
Within Thy compass let riy foot take

Pace,
My guide be Thy omniscience;
If selfish pride the heart yet holds in

chain,
Then let me soon an humble one regain.
U1umility's the Mason's noblest duty,
Its holy breath may lend us Strength and

]3eauty :
Therefore the prayer, CLThy wiIl be done

in heaven and on earth."

What Thine is mine should be.
1 do not pray for earthly power and gold;
They are but duet that leaves the heart

s0 Cold,
Thou gav'st me much ; but where
Distress and poverty their voice would

rise,
And pity pleade frorn wan and suffering

face)
Where I the wants of needy creatures

see,
And hear the oçies of those in agony,
Then to my arme the needful p.ýwers

lend,
That with the Mason's trowel I spread

cement:
Oh ! Jet me giva with open brother's

hand,
Whatever in iny apron g-ithered Jet me

grant ;
And for the sa ke of charity pray,
tgOuîr dai]y bread, dear Lord give us this

day 1'»

Forgive us, Lord.
The paths of sin lie thick on every hand,
But give that in Thy strength we may

withstand,
That neverrhore my heart a bitter wrath

May fil,
Againet a brother neyer Jet mie bear ill-

wil ;
Let me hie faulte wi-h a white larnb'e ekin

cover,
Let guardian angels ever round hlm

hover ;
Whose heart le pure, whose life without

alloy.
Thou hast with gracious love embraced ue,
Now we cali on thee in prayer,
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Forgivo, us, ail our trespasses,
A-3 we forgive those who against us sin!
Let our hearts be purified within.

Guide us, 0 Lord!1
The Mason's step, if life be dark or fair,
Mast be within the compass and the

ft'<iare;
Otin our temple, with a hand profane,

The light wvo crave, nor let this be in vain;
Lead us from, sin and from temptation far,
To fairer climes wvhere ail blessedl breth-

ren are.
O Thou who art, who wert, who e'er wvill

t be,
Proteet, ive pray, our pure Frcemasonry,
S,)motoeit be

E Great Master!1 Thy eternal pillars, stand,
Though the great temple je not built with

hand;
The structure reaches far beyond the

land,
And million pulses beat beneath the

firmament ;
OLlward by Thy guide Thou tak'st us to

the far-off Orient,
W'here a J. . shall ope the gates up to the

temple's hall,
Where worship evermore je our celestial

cal ;
Thine je the wisdom infinite, Thine the

power, Thine the glory,
And from now to aIl eternity every crea-

ture will adore Thee!1
Amen.

SOOCIABILITY IN LODGES.

The excînsiveness of Masonry's usual
course je a worn subjeet, and those who
have ere nOW apologized for it have ex-
hausted themselves, and, indeed, almost
humiliated themselves by their apolo-
gies. This exclusiveness needs no
apology. What it is the fraternity
knows, and many generations of suc-
cess h. P dernonstrated its acceptability
to those whom the Craft have deemed
ivorthy of acceptance. The lodge
gathering, the intercourse of Masons as
Masons, the settlement of what the
Craft deems necessary to its further-
ance and success belong to the breth-
ren through their own appointed
agencies. But the work of Masonry
rnay be progressed hy other than the
instrumentalities ivhich Masons as

Mâasons have not been accustomcd to
makce use of. XVe are clear upon this.
That lodge loscs nothing w'hich is wil-
lin-, to promnote the social relations of
its members, not merely by the time-
,honored precepts of Ancient Craft
ïMasonry, but by the comiparatively
recent adaptation of society methods to
accomplish the purpose. Ability to
make a force not, only strong in its eie-
ments, but cohiesive also, is the iigchest
type of power, and ahl that gives con-
sistency and cohesion to the individual
forces which, properly combined, make,
for strength, every ardent ïHason
should seek for in our institution. Now,
mucli has been said as to public cere-
monials. The installation service, the
Lodge of sorrow, the laying of the cor-
ner-stone, ably cons,ýrvative brethren
stili insist, should be kept as privately
as possible. Some of these welmean-
ing Masons, cloistered as they must be
from, the activities of the real Masonie
life of the present, deprecate the
presence of the "lprofane" at lodge
ceremonies in a Masonic hall. We
disagree with theni. Man's best, life is
the Mason's best life. That which en-
nobles,Masonry should at all times cal
to its aid, and we rejoice to know that
the tendency is to bring to a social
reunion, as often as convenience will
permit, those whose sympathies for our
fraternity strengthen and animate
brethren to performa the duties the
institution laya upon them. Let the
mothers,-the wives, the sisters, the
sweethearts of our brothers corne as
often as we can finLl Lime froma the usual
routine to invite them, to listen to such
portions of our beautiful rituals as it is
permitted to make public, and to take
part with us ini the social features of the
Craft. Open your doors, brethren,
wide, to admit the home virtues.
Close themi tightly againat everything
that would inilitate against the peace,
the love, the brighitly burning fireside
hopes of the good, the right and the
true which every truc Mason loves to
believe the Lodge and th e home mutu-
ally reflect upon' each other.-N. Y
>Sl,ldaIY 1irne.ý.
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UNPATRI-

A correspondent of the flablet in one
of its recent isues falls foui of Free-
niasonry, and denounces its membersas
wanting in patriotism, because in the
neatly written story, entitled IlThe
Masonic Talisman," which, appeamed in
the Christmnas number of this journal,
the lives of the hero and a French
offlcer are saved through their discover-
ing themselves at the critical moment
as Freemasons. The incidents were
such as bave occurred on other occa-
sions, and it is not necessary, there-
fore, that we sbould describe them heme;
but it does flot strike us as a sane act
to denounce as unpatriotic a soldier
who spares the life of an already dis.
ablect enemy, because they both happen
to be Freemasous, nor do we consider
it an act of inhumanity when a man
who, bappens to, be a Freemason
rescues from an excited mob of Pari.
sians a stranger brother wbo bas been
mistaken for a Prussian spy, and is on
the point of being killed. However,
we -will not quarrel -with this corres-
pondent on matters about which lie is
entitled to form any opinion lie chooses.
But we object to bis aýsumptio.- that
the present Emperor of Germany re-
gards our Society with disfavor, or that,
if lie does so regard it, it is in conse-
quence of two sncb acts of humanity as
the author of IlThe Masonie Talisman"
introduces into that story. No evi-
dence, worth a xnoment's considemation,
has ever been produced in proof of the
idie gossip that the present Emperor
(William IL)> of Germany dislikes or
holds in abliormence a Society of which,
both his grandfather, 'William I., and
bis father, Frederick the Noble, were
members, and successively Protectors,
and for which, bis and their great ances-
tom, Fmederick tbe Great of Prussia,
wbo was also a Mason, entertained so
profound a respect, I will be time for
this correspondent of our contemporary
to draw these inférences when stronger
evidence than is afforded by the mere
tittle-tattle of the enemies of Free-

IS FRF>EMASONRY
OTIC.

masonry is forthconiing, that William
Il. bates what the most prorninent
members of the Hohenzollems have in-
variable respected, and done their ut-
most to foster.-London~ Frecmason.

GRAND LODGE 0F MANITOBA.

In our issue for March we gave the
substance of an address of the Grand
Master as readl before the annual com-
munication held at Winnipeg on Feb-
muary 13 and 14. Since then we have
receivedl additional details of the meet-
ing. Grand Master Clark, as before
stated, was unable to attend, owing to
the death of his daugliter ; P. G. m.
Pearson wvas detaitied at the bedside of
bis dying, wife; Grand Treasurer Mc-
Kechnie was sick, as wvas also his3
daughter; P. G. M. Newcomb was
taken sick on bis way to, Grand Lodge,
and had to return home; and W. Bro.
.Rodgers was absent owing to the recent
death of bis wife.

The election of officers resulted as
follows :-G. M., Rev. Canon 014eara ;
D. G. M., W. G. Bell, Winnipeg; S.
G. W., T. L. Morton, Gladstone; J.G.
W., T. McPherson, Lethbridge; Chap.
:Rev. F. J. Goulding, *Stony Mâountain,;
G. Treas., J. McKechnie, Winnipeg;
G. Sec., W. G. Scott, Winnipeg; G.
Registrar, J. A. Payne; G. Tyler, J.
MoBride.

The following appointments were
made:

S.G.D., G. E. Applegate, Battieford;
J. G. D., T. Tweed, MRedicine Hat; G.
D. of C., D. J. Campbell, Fort McLeod;
G. Organist, Bro. Jewett ; G. Stewards,
Bros. J. G. Dagg, Selkirk ; R. D. Foley,
Manitou; M. P. H. Kellett, Deloraine;
D. McIntosh, Indian Head; G. Mar-
shal, Bro. J. Coldwe]], Brandon ; G.
Pursuivant, Bro. R. W. Woodroofe,
City.

The above were duly installed by P.
G. m., Rev. Canon MNatheson, assisted
by W. Bro. J. Leslie as Grand Marshal.
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M.ASONIO JOURNALISM.

«A littie le 9 ning is adangerous thing,
Drinki dee por taste not the Pierian spring;
Their halwdraughts intc'xicate the brain.
And drinking largoly, sobers us «ag-ain."

This is emphatically an agte of many
books and many papers. A good thing
it is for writers that the thousands of
books issued every day are put up in
cheap style, otherwise the printer's ink
bill would go unpaid. It is safe to say
that not one-fourth of the cheap litera-
ture of to-day will be heard of five years
hence, and a large niajority is still-born.
Cheap publications may ho niade'a bless-
iug if the proper inaterial is used, but
the average novel of the times tends only
to create a taste for trashy stories of ab-
solutely novalue,except to thepublisher,
who may be fortunate enougli to adver-
tise theni to a fourth or flfth edition-
really a fourth or fif th-not the fifth edi-
tio issued flrst. What is truc of books
is nearly so of newspapers, aithougli the
standard of the monthiies and quarter-
lies is far above that of the current
novels.

-Masonry lias a journalism of its own.
The standard of the periodicals should
be of the highest grade. The purest Ian-
guage, free [rom the slang of this slangy
age, should be used. Th3 very best
thouglits of the very best minds should
be found in the pages and columns of
Masonic journals. Our institution is a
grand old socicty, whose vcry age de-
niands respect ; but is one about which
there is a vast amount of ignorance.
The Nvorld at large looks at it as it does
at the Colosseuma of Romne, wonders at
its stupendous proportions, at its. won-
derful, past, Thcy imagine, aIl sorts of
mysteries, and attribute to its influence
muany things that do not belong to it.
The teachings of the Oraft, ive know,
are such as would elevate a nation>
niake better men and more loyal sub-
jects. Journalisrn is a profession that
lias become a powerful agent in the
;vorld. Every brandi of business,
every walk in life, has its particular
advocates in this line. There must be
careful study to make the journals of
the day acceptable to the public. Tii

People, the great mass of tie people,
do flot think; they expect others to
think: for thcm, and thcy have corne to
deinand a 'vast deal of bard thinking,
and something more t&an the twaddlc
.of a country sehoolmaster. In order
to be useful, a Masonic paper must
reach the masses of the Fraternity.
Masonry is composed of intelligent
mes, ail of lawful age, and able to
think and act for themselves. Many,
the majority perhaps, are flot well edu-
cated, and journals maust corne to, their
level, and by degrees elevate their
standard of enlightenment until they
can grasp the deep things of the Order.
The journalism of Masonry may be
made a power for good in and out of
the Order. If ably edited and proper-
ly published, the Masonie journals will
do more to popularize the Fraternity
-if that is desirable-than anythingt
cise. If Masonry is good, as we dlaim
it is, the more wvidespread its teachings
are, the better for mankind. If the
doctrines are worthy the acceptance of
good men, the more good men we can
secure, the hetter for the good men and
th e Craft. Good, briglit journals,
newsy, abreast of the times, filed with
intelligent articles on the thousand and
one beauties of the Order wvill do much
to allay prejudice and enligliten tie
unenlightened. The time bas past for
second class brains; the people demand,
the best, and only that ouglit to be
found in our papers. Profound, deep,
unintelligent dissertations on abstruse
dogmas, receive no attention from the
public. LUke Kant's ethics-
Cc A world of wvords, tails foremost, wvhere
Pliglit, wvrong-false, true--and frail and fair,
As in a Iottery wheel are shook."

they are put into the book-case, looked
at very mucli as the Egyptiaxi Pyra-
raids are, with wonder and surprise,
but, absolutely useless, cxcept to the
few w-ho like to read the past life of
the unknown Riameses, or Meneptah.
Our journals should be briglit, spicy,
of the highest toue of rnorality, free
froxu the light literature that panders
to a depraved taste. Then wvili the
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journalismn of Masonry be received by
the, brethren, and have that liberal
support they would thon deserve.
Tien the Craft would be graduaily
raised to that liigh standard of intelli-
gênce and information that the workers
in sucb acbs should posses.-N. Y.
o9unday Times.

"'MASONIC HOMES."

We are desirous of pressing the mat-
ter of the "lMasonie Home " upon the
aitention of the Craft. This is an oh-
ject of deep) interest to every Mason in
this state irrespective of locality, and
it should be 'close to the heart. The
foundation bas been laid for wvhat will
ho the grandest monument to the char-
ity of the order in Michioan that buman
bauds can raise. Its conception was in
full accord witb the professions of Mas-
onry and knowledge of its divine prin-
ciples. The Mason whose charity dis-
appears 'when an appeal is made to bis
purse is but a Mason in name, his pro-
fessions are but as Ilsouanding brass
and tinkling cymbols." Ho whose
beart is callous and bard, cold to the
appeals of bis suffering and distressed
fellow-creatures, is but a fly on the
wheel in this world of humanity, and
it would be botter without sucb an
ene.* We trust that among the thirty
thovsand active Masons in this state,
there is not one0 who is small enough
to draw within the selfishness of an
evil nature and refuse the littie four
cents a week that is necessary to be-
corne a member of the "lHome Asso-
ciation." Lot every brother subscribe
to the "HI:ome." Active membership
costs but two dollars per year, or four
cents per week. lIt is a privilege given
the Masons of Michigan they should
proniptJy take advantage of. The
IlHome," when completed, will be open
for ail the wortby unfortunate in this
hroad jurisdiction if the brethren but
cheerfully assist in its building. Lot
every Mason own a briek, and every
Iodge a room in the IlHoine."-Tlbe
TIyler (Detroit).

THE1 SEVEN AGES 0F FREE-
MASONRY.

BY flRO. ORLTON COOPER.

"lAil the world's a stage,
And ail the men and women rnerely playors."
So says' our Bard, and. surely 'tNould ho bard
if M\-asons could not act as other players;
So your permission now I hurnbly crave,

While we rnay reekon what lives M1asons
have.

Our hoe, wve will take, just like the Sage's,
And trace him, stop by stop, through seven

ages.

At first the 'Prentice, full of doubts and
fears,

And mind uancertain as to smiles or toare;
With strange miegivings, yet undaunted

heart,
Entera tho Lodge-andl so ho plays bis part.

And thon the Craftsman with true zeal
inspired,

Ris soul with noble aspirations fired;
The Master's precepts now his greatest care,
Resolves henceforth to act upon the Square.

Next Master Mlason, raieed to third degree,
Entitled nowv to share our my8tery;
A Friend, and Brother, to the world is sent,
Ris Badge the emblem of bis good intent.

In office now, as Inner Guard, lie stands,
And Candidates receiveB from Tyler's hands,
A great ambition filUa bis manly breast,
Rlis lawful aim witbin the Chair to rest.

The iDeacon and. the Instruetor next we eee,
Leading the INovice in Freemasonry ;
Signe, Tokens, Worda, does lie impart to each,
With proper steps the Pedestal to reacli.

Stili working up, he fills the Wardens' Chairs,
Firat in.tbe South, then in the West appeara:
Assisting loyally the Lodge to school,
The Lodge that he some day may have to rule.

At last hie entera on the final stage ;
But no decay is here, nor aign of age.
FnlI in the prime of bis'« Masonie years,
The honoured titie, " 'Master, " now ho beara.

Elected by bis Brelhren to the place,
He miles bis Lodge with oourtesyý and grace;
WVith dignity the eacred Rituai gives,
So ini him, once again, our Founder lives.

Thus, wvhen hie year of office cornes to close,
He earns at last well-nieritedl repose;
And, as the sun sinks grandly ini the west,
So, in like spieudor, goes lie to bis rest.

Happiness is a wayside flower,
growing by the bigbway of usefuiness.
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A OUTRIOEJS OHAPTER 0F
HISITORY.

FILOM MAOMILLAN'S 31AGAZIN..

Iii the year 1,000 the whole Christen-
doni was iossessed with the idea that
the end of the wvorId and the day of
judgmeint were at hand ; and when
the dreaded year had passed and the
panie subsided, a great impulse to the
building of churches arose throughout
Central and Western Europe. The
buildings which were the resuit of this
impulse gave employment to a large
numiber of artificers for periods of
niany years. Working at first, under
the (lirectionof the Bishops and Abbots,
they ere long acquired considerable
independence. The "llay brethren,"
as they had previously been st3'led,
separat'ng themselves from their ci-
cal suî1eriors, as well as frora the com-
mon jaborers, assembled in Banhuet-
ten, ùr wooden buildings iîear the site
of the churches, whiere they improved
thernselves in the principles of their
art, ble-nding wvith mathexuatical and
artistic stuidies the mystic philosophy of
sacred symbolism and Biblical allusions.
They were, divided into three classes,
viz. :-Apprentices (lehrlingen), young
men deemed worthy of admission into
the fraternity ; Fellow-craftsmen (ge-
selleni), who had advanced so far as to
be ale to work alone on the details of
the art, and were bound to impart
tixeir knowledge to the apprentices;
and 'Masters, comparatively few in
number, who x:ere competent to -under-
takze Jue design or direction of entire
workS, in the capacity of arclhiteots,
survevurs or niasterbuildlers. The
entered apprentice was entrusted with
a secrtt sign and pa.-sword (gruss> and
bon on oath Vo di'vulge to none but
the irtitiated eiLher the knowledgre lie
should auquire <jr the rites and practices
of bis lodgle. Tiiisiimethod ofmutualre-
cogrnitioni %vas a inecesý,ity when inden-
tures anl diplomas %vere unknown, but
taken iii conjunction with the mystic
philosvjihy -nculcatedl aud the secret
rituai, practise 'd wnthin the lodges, it
acquir'fd in time a sole nntýy aud sacred-

ness which could attach to no mere
certificate of rnmbership or of pro-
ficiency. Further credentials were pro.
vided in a set of questions and a'nswers
forniing a sort of catechism, orally
çomimunicated and guarded by the sanie
sanction, by which the IlBrethren,"
as they now caîl one another, could
give proof of their indentity wvherever
they miglit travel in searcli of employ-
ment, and which are in ail essential
points preserved in the "lLectures " of
the three degtrees of modern Freema-
sonry. Banhiuetten were pernianently
established in most of the chief cities
of the Empire, and the reputation
which their master acquired for genius
and skill, led to the engagement* of
German architects in other countries,
wherever Cathedrals or churches were
being erected on a scale of more than
ordinary grandeur. At first the several
lodges worked independently of one
another ; but in the fif teenth. Century
the necessity of further union began tc
be feit, and ou April 5h,1459, a
gathering of the Master Masous of
Central and Southemn Germany was
held at Ratisbon, when the regulations
of the different lodges -were revised
and consolidated. In 1-192 a second
and more general assembly ivas hield, at
which the whole of the Masons of Ger-
many were represented, and uuited
into a single brotherhood, of which the
chief of the Lodge of Strassburg, which
biad long, been recognized 'as a last court
of appeal even by the Lodges of A.us-
tria and Switzerland, was declared
perpetual Grand iMaster. The ->tatutê,
then drawn up, received, in 149S, the
confirma*-ion of the Emperor Maxi-
milian I., whose example was folloiwed
by several of bis successors. After
the iReforniation a, period of transition
began; the building of churches
declined, and in the follo'wingr century
the German princes naturally louked
%vith suspicioni on a vast and well-
organized association of men, bound
togetlier by the closest tics, and owing,
allegiance to an authority which b)y the
loss of Alsace liad passed under French
dominion.
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In 1709 ail communication with the
mother Lodge of Strassburg ivas
prchibited, and attempts were nmade to
establish a Grand Lodge on German
soil; but this falling thiough the
mutual jtealousy of the petty States of
the Empire, the most persistent efforts
wvere made for the entire suppression of
the (>rdery but akhloug,,:,h proscribed, it
could not be exterxninated. The
Lodg-es stili met in secret, admitted
new memibers, and inaintained their
existence and continuity until the new
Freemas>ivry, which had meanwhile
arisen in Enalaud, on the ruins of the
old, held ouit to, bis (4erman Bretliren
the righit hand of fellowship, and in
once more raising theni to liberty and
honor did but repay the debt 'which
our country owed to it% Continental
sister.

THE EARL OF ONSLOW.

Tue banquet of Bro. the Earl of
Onslowv, on the eve of his departure for
New Zealand to assume the Governor-
Generalship of that distant colony, was
a fitting compliment to one of the most
accomplished, and at the sanie tune,
one of the xnost enthusiastie Free-
masons of our day. His lordship lias
done good service to the Craft. He is
a Past Senior Grand Warden of United
Grand Lodge as weIl as of the Grand
lodge of MUark Master Masons
of Engiand, and under both of these
ruling bodies there are lodges which.
have adopted bis name and wvil1 do
credit, to bis fame. Like his brother,
Past S. G. Warden, Lord Carring-ton,
Go rernor- General of 'L'ew South Wales,
lie is visiting a colony in whicil Free-
inasonry hbas firmly established itself
and is very popular, and in wvhich the
question of setting up an independent
Grand Lodge bas beezi raised by some
of the lodges and brethren, if not fully
and to any great extent discussed. The
case is flot, precisely similar to those of
South Australia, New South Wales and
Victoria, for these were separate and
distinct Masonic districts as weII as sep-
arate colonies, while New Z2aland,

thoulh it is; a separate colony, is par-
celled out, Masonically, into several
districts. However, there laý littie
doubt, that Lord Onslow wvili show
hiniseif as anxious to proinote the
welfare of New England Freerinasonry
and as zealous, as far as bis dutiesi ivili
permit, in cultivating the acquaintance,
of the brethren, as lis neighboriiig Gov-
ernor, Lord Carrîngton, and wre trust
good fortune may attend him ini ail his
undertaking , ini the responsible. office
ho lias been called upon to fill.- London
Free,son.

AN INTERESTLZG MASONIO
EVENT.

A very interesting Masonic presen-
tation occurred in Toronto on the~ even-
ing, of the lOth of March, when a com.
mittee of tbe officers and members of
Ring Solomion Lodge waited an WV.
Brother James Adams 40to express their
regret at . his approaching deparzure
from the city. The sentiments o! the
rnembers of the MHasonic brotherhood,
with whom Mr. Adams bas been so
long and honorably connected, were
tendered in a handsomely illuminated
address which w'as read by W. Brother
James Reeve, the Master of King, Solo-
mon Lodgû,e. A suitable and feeling
response wvas muade by Mr. Adams.
Hie alluded to bis advanced a 'e and
feared that, in the ordinary course of
nature there were many present whorn
lie was not iikely to meet again. Mr.
and Mrs. Adams wvere both mudli affect-
ed by what was evidently a surprise,
and could iii conceal their emotion as
the brethren present severally assured
themn of the Il hearty good wishies "
they would carry froni ai their friends
in the Queen City with them, to tholi'
Boston liome. The presentation have-
ing been made a »most, enjoyable even-
ing was passed, and in the course of
conversation the interesting fact came
out that Mrs. Adams, besides being a
Mason's wife, was the daulglter and
grand-daughter of a Mâason, and that
ail lier brothers were members of the
craft..
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REMEMBER.

That he who gathers roses mnust not
fear thorns.

That te wvait and be patient soothes
many a pang.

That all are net ,rinces who, ride with
che ernperor.

That correction is gYood wlien adminis-
tered in season.

That it takes a great deai of grace to be
able to bear praise.

That you w'vill neyer have a friend if
you must have one without fail-
ings.

Thiat to have what we want is riches,
but to be able te do without is
Power.

That there is ne limit te the-age at
which a mani may make a fool of
himself.

That the roses of pleasure seidom last
long enough to adorn the brow of
those wvho piuck theni.

That a mani who cannot mind bis ewn
business is not, to be trusted with
the business of others.

-Lijerat Freem«soii.

CEARITY.

"gThougli 1 speak with the tongues
of men and of angels, and have net
charity, I become as sounding brass, or
a tiîikling symbol. And though 1 have
the gif t of prophecy, and nnderstand
ail mysteries and knowledge, and have
ail faith, se that I couid remeve moun-
tains, and have nlot charity, I amn noth-
ing." (1 Corinth., xiii. 1, 2.) Such
was the languagre of an emipent apostie
of the Christian Church, and such is
the sentiment that constitutes the ce-
menting, bond of Freemasonry. Char-
ity is the chief cerier-stone of our
temple, and upon. it is te be erected a
superstructure of ail the other virtue,
which luakes the good mati and the
good 2dason. The charity, hoiwever,
ofwhich our order boasts, is neot alone

that sentiment of commiseratien which
leads us te, assist the poor with pecuùi-
ary donations. Like the virtue describ-
ed by the apostie, already quoted, its

application is more noble and more ex-.
tensive. IlIt suffereth long, and is
kind." The true Mason will be slow to
anger and easy to forgive. H1e wvill
stay his falling brother by gentie ad-
monition, and warn hîm with kindness,
-of approaching danger. H1e will flot
open bis ear to bis sianderers, and wil
close his lips against ail reproacb. fis
faults and bis follies will be locked in
his breast, and the prayer for mercy will
ascend te Jehovah, for his brother's
sins. Nor wvill these sentiments of be-
nevolence be confinedJ to those who are
bound to him by ties of kindred or
worldly friendship alone; but., extend-
ing theni throughout the globe, he will
love and cherish ail who sit beneath
the bread canopy of oui universal.
lodge.-Souli African F'teernas«î.

GRAND LODGE 0F SOUTH AIlS-
TRALIA.

The Sout& ./ustraliaL Freemaýoiz,
Adelaide, says:-cc The inception, for-
mation,and development of the Grand
Lodge of South Austrian in its varions
phases bas been associated -with a con-
tinued success and a heartiness of co-
eperation and congratulation of which,
its originators and members may well
feel proud. With trifiing delays, recog-
nition and fraternal intercourse was
asked for and accerded on ail sides, and
added te the sense of freedom. and en-
Iarged action which. constituted the in-
evitable sequence to the declaration of
our independence there poured in upon
us the confirmatory evidence of oui
ability to do se, in the shape of world-
nide recognition and tenders of frater-
nal cerrespondence. There has been
but one exception to this general ac-
cord, and the omission arose from, a
quarter least expecteci, and thErefore
maudl regyretted, for the Grand Lodge
of Scùtlandl having, in the first instance
granted the sought-for recognition, for
reasenls net made public, withdrew the
recegnition, leaving, the Executive of
our Grand Lodge in ne small perpiex-
ity as to the cause or as to the reaseras
of se urtusual a proceedingý,. However,
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it was no inconsideralble degree of plea-
sure that was associated with the pro-
ceedings of the last Quarterly Commun-
ication ot Grand ~lodge, in that an im-
portant announcernent wvas made by the
M. WV. the Grand Master of his having
received by a recent mail from, home
the gratifying, assurance of fui] fraternal
recognition on the part of the Grand
Lodge of Scotland.** ***

"This recognition is especially oppor-
tune at the present junction, inasmuch
as before many months -will havre elap-
sed we shall have welcomed to the col-
oiny a brother of high social position,
and equaly high status, Masonically
We refer to the Pt.W. Bro. the Eanl of
Kintore, who will corne to, us as col-
onists .charged -with the higli functions
of vice regal commission, but to us as
Masous will prove equally weluome in
his -name and repute as Substitute
Grand Master Mason of Scotland. As
G'overnor we shall tender him the loy-
alty of ultra loyal colonists; as Masons
we shall hope to welcome him as a bro-
ther who, fromn bis social status and his
known Masonie rank and career, -will
forthwith on his arival seek to renew
his vows of fraternîty by at once taking
an active part in ail Masonic. Nvorký- and
enterprise; and if the interest in Ma-
sonry taken by him in the past, as evi-
denced by the position which he has
acquired in the side and assumed high-
er (î) degrees of Oryptie Masonry, be
an indicator of the measure of bis Ma-
sonic zea], we may reasonably expect
is warni-hearted and enthusiastie, sup-

port."

SINOERITY.

Sincerity is pre-eminently a Masonic
virtue ; and if it is not in a~ yerson to be
eiùeere, ail the ritual and work of sym-
bolic Masonrv can ne1rer make up a
Mason. The virtue of a Ilrongh ash-
ler " consists in its susceptibility of be-
ing a "lperfect ashler'" But if a man
is insincere in himself, lie is neyer safe-
ly to, be trusted in any important en-
terprise, and he should not be\permit-
ted to take the vows of M1asonry upon

bis lips. He wvill break away from
them and trample them under his feet
if bis personal ambitions so, promp~t
him. Sincerity, therefore, is pre-em-
inently a Masonic virtu6. To the -man
wvho is to be made a Mason- Ilb1v bo-
ing, a MAN- "-there is appliod. the
plumb, the level, and the square. If
he be an insincere person, he canuot
stand t-he application of these tests.
Trzi.e, for a time he may disseinulate

anddeeiebut, sooner or later, his
true character will be discerned, and he
will be sniunned by ail good L\-asons,
because he is not to be trusted. Arch-
bishop Tillottson, in bis îri-'t sermon
on 111Truth and Sincerity,' opens witlh
this passage, which. we quote from,
memory:

IlTruth and sincerity have ail the-
advantages of appearance, and many
more. For if the showv of anythiug be
good for anything, I amn sure the i*e«Wyi
must be better. For why does a man
seem to, be that which 7w is not, but be-
cause it is better to be 'really thl which
lie seemis to be."

In the same connection, the Areli-
bishop says: " lA hian hath need of a
good memory, lest be contradict at one
trrne what lie said at another, -while
truth sits on the lips, and is ready to
drop out at any moment." Truth, is
simple and pure, upon any sulJeet or
question; Nvhile falsehood is manifold.
H once, lie who, is false anid insincere in
his utterances, should note them, down
in a book, and observe them frequently
and carefully, lest lie contradiet him-
self to the very next person he meets.
The Scripture speaks of the "l Bçfge <t
lies." Nothinge but miserv and romorse
await the conscience which seelis after
shelter in the "1refuge of lies." Il Be
sure your sin will find you out," is au-
other Scripture. Days, months 'and
even years may pass, but the wrong
and the sin wvill turn up most unex-
pectedly and in impressive places, and
say ; Il1 b,>long to you !" Time and
conscience are allies as remorseless
avengens. While, on the other band,
sweet sleep blesses the man whose heart
is sincere; and happy contentment, in
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ail the pat.hs of life, invests the daily
walk of him wvhose soul dwel]s iii the
heaven of truth. Il e that hath clean
bands and a pure heart shall ascend in-
to the hihl of the Lord, and shall abide
in lus floly place." Sincerity, there-
fore, bath its unspeakable honors, &and

its suitable and complementing wages
The duties are not severe, and the toil
is not burdensome.-Tte Iireemctson,
Sidney.

RESPECT THE AGED.

The following reinarks are worth the
attention of us ail. It is to be feared
there is too much gronnd. for the taunt
so often fiung at us by visitors £rom the
OHd W\orld that on the American con-
tinient there is no respect for and often
scant courtesy extended to our seniors,
either maie or female. The Detroit
Tql/er ably s&ys -- If there is one lesson
taught by Freemasoiry it is honor and
respect to old a,"ge. Filial affection is
strongly iipressed upon the newly
initiated, and special privileges are
granted to the worthy sons of Masons
in token of the truth and blessedness
of this tenet of the Order. Not only
should the fruits of the lesson be en-
joyed by the paternal relatives of the
Masori, but it should be given freely
to old age under and in every circum.-
stance. The Masons of the present
day owe a great debt to the Fathers in
the Order. It is in these days an hon.-
ored position to be a Mason, but there
was a time, not so very long ago either,
when it required great moral courage
to acknowledge connection with the
Order, when considerable self sacrifice
and denial were required to maintain
and uphiold the professed principles of
MNasonry, and thé- venerable ones nowv
in the ranks are thiose w!ho braved the
lies of siander, the opprobrium of false
public accusations and the malicious
taunts and persecutions of bigotry and
hiatred. They braved everything, wea-
thered the storm, brought the Order
successfully through great tribulations,
kept the pillars upright, by their hives
exeinplified the ghorious truths of Free-

masonry, that to day stand freely and
fully acknowledged the grandest andi
greatest institution for the elevation
and ennobling of the human race. Re-
member this, young Masons, 'when yoli
meet the gray-haired patriarchs of thie
Order and demean yourselves accord-
ing to the lessons of the Order. Give
always to the old age respect, assistance
and homage, and especially go out of
your way to comafort, aid, and entertain
the Fathers in Masonry. Let them
have the seats of houer at the lodge, in
habor or refreshment, and give themn te
understand that the beauty, strength
and truth of our teachings to.day are
the sanie they ever were.

MASQNRY AT TME P«UNJAB.

The, London Mlaso2itc Star says
that in the Il'minutes of the proceed-
ings of the District Grand Lodge of
the Punjab of a special communication
to celebrate St. John's Day (27th
Decemaber, 1888)," at which R1,W. Bro.
E. Woodall Parker, District Grand
Master, presided, and a large number
of grand officers, representatives, and
other brethren attended, addresses
were delivered by the District Grand
.Master, and W. Bro. Dr. Brig Lai
Ghose, R.B., P.D. D.G.M. An address
was aise to have been delivered by W.
Bro. Il. Whymper, P.D.D.G.M., but
in his unavoidable absence his paper
was read by W. B ro. Col. O. ïMenzies,
D.D.G.M. From this we extract a
paragraph relaving to the ritual of the
three first degyrees in Freemasonry,
which, we think, ivili be of interest to
many of our readers.

IlThe second class of Mt-asonic litera-
ture, to ivhich I referred at the cern-
meneement (if this address, that of the
Rituals and Lectures, may be shortly
deait with. It may now be subdivid-
ed into three classes, the one following
the Oxford- working - Mie second
Emulation working, and the third al-
most anything the publisher of the
Ritual pleases. The second is perhaps
the most consistent, and it is the most
popular, but to those who study rituals
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I would comxnend «the revised -Ritual of
Craît Freeinasonry, by an old Past
Master,' piblished only this year-its
notes are of the highest value. _' pei-
sonally belong to the number who
regret our literature does not possess
auy authorized ritual, and that there
are not, any tenuinely authorized
lectures published, the latter being
principally the irresponsible, produc-
tions of MJasonic enthusiasts. It is
truc that Dr. Hemîning was authorized
by the United Grand Lodge, soon
after the Union in 1813, to revise the
system of lectures, and it is true the
Prestonian lectures were authorita-
tively used in the last Century, but ive
can hardly lie said to possess any Lec-
ture .under authority at the present
time, althougli the great American
autliority, Mackey, holds that Hemni-
ing or "lUnion " Lectures are to lie
considered as stili under authority.
The safest plan to follow when placing
a Literary value on published Lectures,
is to sec that they are ini harmony with
the most perfect Ritual obtainable."

TBEOLOGIOAL MASONS.

The Lodge iReunion des Etrangéres,
founded at, Paris in 1784, counted
among its members a large number of
distinguished ecclesiasties, the famous
Abbé Baron, a prolifie author, being
its Orator. Among *the other crafts-
men were Leclair, a priest of the Sor-
bonne (the Theologrical Serninary of
France); the Abbé Denis, Prior of
Talizieux; the Abbé Barse de Gevigny,
Doctor in Theology; Armand, Ohaplain
to Hollandish Embassy; Duperron,
\TjcarGeneral of Montauban and
Grand Cross of St Louis; Guy de
Champeaux, Vicar General of Ninies

acanon of S-. Honoré; Denis, Canon
of Semur, etc., etc. It would be diffi-
cuit to find. any lodge in any country
coraprising se, vast an array of theo-
logical talent, and it must be remeni-
bered that all these divines adhered
te the Romishi Churcli, which lias
placed Masonry under its ban.-Lilýercd
Frec2mison.

AN OLD MASON.

Tite BisIhop Auckland Ilerald says that
Conip. Babington Boulton, acting as
Grand Superintendent of Durhanm (in
the absence abroad of Sir Hedworth
Williainson, Bart.), bas appointed
Comp. G. J. Wilson, of Darlingyton, te
the office of Prov. G..J., which became
vacant in January hast, bythe lamented
death (at Ventnor, I. W.) of Comap. J.
JT. Clay, of Sunderland. Comp. Wilson
is the oldest Frecinason in England-
if not in the world-having been in-
itiated se far back as 25 th April, 183 3
and though over 80 years of age lie
regularly attends lodge and chapter.
Hie bas been W. M. of iestoration
Lodge, No. il11, four tumes, viz., 1835,
1843, 1844, and 1857. le was appoint-
cd.Prov. J. G. D. in 1835, Prov. G. D.
of C. in 1846, and Prov. J. G. W. in
1850. In Royal Arch Masonry lie
wvas exalted as a companion of the
Chapter of Vigilance, No. 1i1, in-
1834 ; elected J., and instahled in 1845,
elected fi., and installed in 1846, elect.
cd Z., and installed in 1850. Hie iras
appointed Prov. G. lst A.S. in 1883,
and is now Prov. G. J. During the
56 years of Bro. Wilson's Masonic
career lie has served under six succes-
sive Prov. Grand Masters, viz., John
George Lanibton, Esq. (afterwards first
Earl of Durham), Sir Hedworth Wil-
liamson, Bart. (father of the present
Prev. Grand Master), John Bowes,
Esq., John Fawcett, Esq., the M\ar-
quess of Londonderry, and the present
Sir Hedworth Williamson, Bart.

The quartei y meeting of the Grand
Lodgre of Massachusetts, F. A. M., was
held last nionth at the Ivasonic Temple.
The -Most Worsl ipful Granàd Master,
Henry Endicott iuf Camb : id- e, presided,
and there was a full attendance of
officers and members. About 150
lodges -were represented. Mucli routine
business was transacted. An able
memorial ini honor of the late Grand
Chaplain, Rev. Fielder israel of Salenm,
was read byý Rev. 0. H. Leonard, D.D.,
of College ll.
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OBITUARY.

BRO. ROBERT A. SINCLAIR.

Ail that was mortal of a talented
young artist, iBro. IRobert A. Sinclair,
was interred, on the 11 th uit.., in the
Necropolis, Toronto. Th~e funeral was
attended by a large body of Masons,
among whom were the members of
'Donic Lodge, to which ho belonged ,in
regalia. IRev. Doctor Parsons, chap'-
lain of the iodge,, conducted the service
at the house, and Dr. Wild read the
last rites. L-ro. Sinliir was only 30
years of age at the tiine of his death,
aud wvas looked upon by his co-laborers
ini the field of art as a mani of great
promise. li-e breathed bis last at the
residence of his father in Grosvenor
street, on Tuesday xnorning, af 1ter a
liiigering illness. Z

P'. G. 31. LRO. JED. P. C. COTTRILL.

P. G. U. Iro. Jed. P. <J. Gottrill, Of
Wisconsin,' died on Febi uary 8 thi uit.> at
the age of à56 years, af ter four years of
suffering. Bro. Cottrili wvas an accom-
plished Mason. Five Past Grand
Masters were present at his f uneral, to
testify their fraternal regard for bis
character and his achievements for the
Craft.

13R0. R. «\. BENJAM-NIN CUJRRN.

R. W. Bro. Benjamin Curren, Past
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge
of Nova Scotia, died early in April,
after a long illness, agted 83. Hie was
one of the most active Masons in all
the bodies in that province.

SISTER LUCINDA BUSBY.
We have to record the death of Mrs.

Lucinda 1-. Busby, which. occurred at
hier borne in Lebanon, on March 9, after
a short iilness, Her remains were ton-
derly laid away by the inembers of
Lebanon Chapter with the funeral cere-
monies of the order.

Sister Busby ivas first a -member of
the Grand Chapter of Indiana at its
meeting in Greencastie in 1876, when
she was proxy for the worthy Matron
of Lebanon Chapter U.D. She was
elected Grand Treasurer in 1879 and

continued an active ,%or)ber for the or-
der. She will be sorely missed hoth
in the Grand and .Subordinate Chap-
ters.

A MODEL SECRETARY.

Aprompt intelligent, energetic, and
obliging, Secretary of a lodge can do
mauchi to secure its prosperity. li-e
should be a brother of large and varied
information, and of considerable exper-
ience, so that ail the Officers, frorn the
WTorshipful Master to the Tyler, may
draw upon his fund of knowledge and
find ample supplies. Not only shouldt
he be thoroughly posted as to the ritual
and the conduct of the work, the busi-
ness affairb of the lodge, etc., but ho
should also have such good knowvledge
of the membrs-thoir individualities
and idiosyncrasies-as to know just
hov. to ap»roachi them in any matter
respecLing the collection of dues or
other related subject. 0f course ho
should be accurate, a-ad discreot in per-
forming the dutios of bis office,' ready
to answer ail propor questions, and
neyer in a perverse tomper. Blessed
is the lodge that has such a Secretary

ADOPTIVE MASONRY.

In France, where the plan was at
first orig(-inated, IlAdoptive" Masonry
'vas, for a timo, much in vogue. The
Ernpress Josophine in 1805 presided.
over the Lodge lmperiale d'adoption
des Francs Chevaliers, at Strasburg,
and the assombiies of the brethren and
sisters; at Paris are said to have been
equally olegant, splendid and agreeable.
0f their agreeability, I entertain no
niattor ýof doubt. IBut I have my own
opinion of pass-words whisperocl by rosy
lips, and grasps interehanged with soft
hands-and indeed we are crodibly in-
forrned the mystical part of the busi-
ness ivas mere protence, anc' the rites
always; ended in-a bail and suppor,
as might be reasonably expected.-Bro.
Join~ Fitzlen"'y owsend, LL.D, D. G
1M1. qj I1relcrnd.
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Il UNITED AT LAST."

(Fro; the Sydiey Freemiason.)

"United at last 1" With Riglit band ex-
tended,

We press to ecd other a clasping te gain;
For the days of disunion are haplrpily ended,

And the way of our future is open aud
plain.

l'United at lasti" Glad footsteps ap-
Proaching

To forin a strong column of mutual sup-
port;

W'e fear not the risk of unconscious encroach-

The sting or the pain of unkindly retort.

"United at last! " At the heur of our
k-neeling

To Cod, t.he Great Architect-Master of ail,
The prayer of our hearts wvill be earnest ap-

Spealing
That (m our loved Order great blessings

may fali.

"United at last" Our heart's pulse ex-
panding

With pure throbs, loving, fraternal and
strorig,

Shail gently and surely exert its comniand-
irig,

And keep thj 'whole caBket from thinking
of wrong.

"cUnited at last!" Our aime wi.1be bolder
To shield from aIl evil a brother's fair fane;

To cover his foibles from, scoruful beholder
With the mantie of virtues attaehed to hie

naine.

«United at last 1" With our "Wisdoiz"

entwining,
The Cra/t shail go forward in lionor and

Mlfigit ;
The banner of Virtue triumnphantly shining,

Shall lead us froin Errer and guide us to
.Right.

"United: at ]ast! "lStngoti'l brinsu
elation, ~ nsn

By casting away all our weakness and
fear ;

Plantirig firmer and deeper the mystic Foun-
dation

Supporting the Fabric se stately and dear.

'United at last!" 'lair "/3eazty " dispen-
sing

The charmes of lier presence to, cheer and
-refine,

Shall clothe with new lustre the era coin-
mýencing..

With thia our rej oicing and power to com-
bine.

« 'United at lasti 1 With ail don'e in
IOider,''

May IlHar,zony " keep ail the wvorking in
gear,

Hld the " Centre" intact, and complete
every border,

With " «Peace " smiling sweetly to bring up
the rear.

"United at last! ' In the '<(omlPasses"
bounding,

May ivo keep ail our living tnnspotted and
fair ;

Avoiding. ail discord so harsh and confound-
ingt

May we nieet on the 'lLeveZ" and part on
the " Square. "

"United at last !"Shewing bigher and
brigliter

The "Star in the E ast " sheds beneficent
ray,,

To render our journey more cheerful and
lighter,

Till emerging fromn gloom to ineffable Day.

"United at last " Let us thankfully ten-
der

Our homage te one we are proud to select;
For whose kind helping those tities we ren-

der-
Our IlKeystone of Union!" 'Grand Mas-

ter Elect."

"United at last !" Long may it continue -
The"I Union " of Wisdom and Brotherly

Love-
Till we pass the bright "Porta/s " to join

the "CRetinue"»
0f Him who pre8ides in the Grand Lodge

above.

A USJRPUL SU.GGýESTION.

Bro. W. H. Cox in the South Au-
stralian Freemason, gives a few though ts
as to, how to, increase the attendance at
lodge meetings. First, let the W. M.
divide the work. The W. M. taking
the obligation, a P. M. the charge, S. W.
the lecture on the tracing0 board, J.W.
charge the initiating, S. D. the working
tools, and sometimes even a brother
from the floor of the lodge taking a
part. This creates a greater interest
among the officers who, are taking part
and the brethren who, are listening, as
the different voices and styles of the
speakers cause variety. Second, an
unwritten law that the Lodge close
punctually at half-past ten o'clock.

*1
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AN OLD I 'DIAN MASON.

It is a well kniiti fact that the cele-
brated Indian warrior B3randt ivas a
Frerason. Brant was made a mcem-
ber of the Fraterniity iii -St.. Patrick's
Lodd(,,, over wvhich Sir William John-
son presided, at the Johnson Hall
(J ohnstown, _N. Y.), a spacious mansion
i the 'vilderness, wvhere ho maintained

opun house for the savages, mucli after
the style in which the gay cavalier Mor-
ton, of Merry Mounit, entertaiueci the
non-Puritans of New Btigland before,
the valiant Miles 'Standish demnolished,
the heretical cast< and christened the
place Motint Dragon. Brant did not
visit Europe previous to the war of
Amnerican independence, during the
course of which lie exhibited himself to
be a sincere friend to more than one
Brother in Captivity. As late as June,
13.22, at veteran ol the Continental
army, Capt. M.NcKin-,try, of Col. Pater-
Bon's regiment, felt obligated, in jus-
tice to the Indian's memory, to publish
the fact that, having been surprised
and madle prisoner at a place called,
The Cedars, Brant not only secured
his release, but conducted hima to a
distance of thirty miles to, reach an
outpost. After the fight at Chester
VTalley, Brant found that he had been
imposed upon by a spuriîons Mason,
whose life lie spared, and kept hima in
Captivity iuitil the close of the war.-
JI(csouLcl ('hronicle.

WOMEN AND MASONR-Y.

The Pi)eeîmbcsoiis',Jourizal says:-"We
do like this setting apart occasionally a
night in which the female part of our
farnily eau visit the lodge room, and
there participate in the social feature
of our institution. The tendency of ail
this is to make the lodge more popu-
lar with the home, and when such a
happy state exists, it makes life much
more agreeable for the craftsman. All
ladies havc a natural curiosity regard-
ing the lodge and its workings. With
sonie there is gyreat confidence that the
work Paad object is of the highest order,

yet wiUî others a reverse opinion rnay
previ. These reunions must colinter-
act tho averse opinions, and satist'y ai
that the lodge is an excellent institu-
tion, wvhere a good wvork is perforined,
and that the female is eqtll:tll,3' re-
'membered. 9Ve coxumend the ex-ample
of ' Ladies' Niglit' to our Amierican
brethren, and ;ve assure themn that it
is one worthy of aditoptioni."

FREEMASONRY.

BW. T. I3OWDEN C.REEN.
Fuli of kindly thoughlt and feeling,

R ichi in sympathy and love,
E ver wvilling to befriend,
E arnest of the life above;
M asons Free are 'Masons truc,
A rchitects wvith noble aimi,
S triving oft to help a brother,
O É' proteet his narne and fame.
* ear and far its praises waft,
R 1gb t gladly welcome-%-erywvhere--
Y eomen of this glorious craft.

A fund is being, raised in England
for a testimonial to I3ro. iRobert Freka
Gould, tAie historian. The iAarl of
Carnarvon is chairman of the commit-
tee. In view of the fact that Bro.
Gould gets no royalty from, copies of
his wvork sold in this country, it wvill
be an exceedingly graceful act for
Amnericans to subscribe to the testi-
monial. Vie hope the contributions
fromn this side ,may be worthy of the
cause, and show that American Masons
appreciate the labors of the accom-
plished historian.-Jasoici To/cen

SUBSCRIP771O 1S RECEIVED.

The following eubscriptions have been
received since our iast issue, and we shall
be obliged if our brethren wili favor us
with notice of any omissions that rnay
occur :

C. F. B.)ardman, $1.00; Gao. C. Me-
Gregor, $1.00 ; John Stewart, $1.00O; W.
IR. Clark, ','1.O00; W. B. Hewsop. $1.OO0;
W.B. Powall, $1.00; A. Morrisc $1.O0;
W. B. Poulton, $1.00O; G. S. .'earcy,
$l.oo ; E. A. MoDonald, $1.0,'j; 0. T.
Marshall, q1.00 ; Thos. Sargent, $1.00.
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